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MR. AND MRS. CLYDE PORTER

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Porter Observe 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Nov. 7

Monday Night
Rev. John M. Fitzgerrel, pastor 

o f the Texas Street Methodist 
Church in Vernon, brought an out- 
stnnding Thanksgiving message to 
the crowd assembled at the Assem
bly o f God Church Monday night. 
It was the annual union Thanks
giving service sponsored by the j 
Crowell Ministerial Alliance.

Rev. Kenneth Bingham, pastor i 
of the host church, was in charge) 
o f the meeting and introduced 
the various ministers o f the town, | 
and the special numbers: a quar- , 
tet composed o f Mr. and Mrs.) 
Allison Denton and their two chil

40-6 IN BI-DISTRICT GAME AT IOWA PARK FRIDAY
1959 Agriculture 
Census Brings Up 
to Date Statistics

The 1959 Census o f Agriculture, 
now under way in Foard County. 

"; will bring up to date farm statis-

' Methodist Honor 
Retired Ministers at 
Sunday Service

Throughout the Northwest Tex
as Conference of the Methodist 
Church, the some 95 retired Meth
odist ministers and the some 73 
widows of Methodist ministers 
were honored in the various 
churches o f the area. Retired mil

dren, Marolyn and David. They tics ,ast collected in 1954> whcn 
were accompanied by another o f the farm census reVealed the fol- 
the Dentons daughter, Carolyn. |()W:nir .
Rev. Glenn Willson, Baptist pas- Th(, valu</ ,)f products sold in 
tor, and Earl Hesse sang a duet. ,951 by farm operators was 
accompanied by Mrs. Bingham. 073
who also played for the g rou p )' The value o f all crops sold was
singing. Mr. Hesse led the singing 
o f the congregation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Porter cel- 
Ifbrated their golden wedding an- 
Tsr.tr ary on Saturday, Nov. 7, 
Sjt their home in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter were mar- 
Kriid in Sulphur Bluff, Hopkins 
■ County, Texas, on Nov. 7, 1909.

Caution Urged in 
Thanksgiving 
Week End Travel

Thanksgiving Day week end will 
sc marked by the greatest high
way travel upsurge since last La
bor Day week end, J. O. Musick, 
fencral manager o f the Texas 
Safety Association, predicted last 
Tue-day.

"By auto, bus, train and plane, 
thousands o f Texans will be drawn 
■ the magnetic power o f this hol
iday to get ‘back home' with rela
tive- and friends who mean the
- 1st in their lives,”  he declared.

"No one figures he will become
" f the holiday week end traf- 
fatalities,”  the safety expert 

warned. ‘ ‘Somehow, accidents —
- [c tally those which bring death 
—always are events that occur 
:' other people.”

Musick pointed out that many 
car- on the road this week end

Eight children were born to this 
couple, five o f them still living.

Three o f their children were 
here to attend the celebration. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Porter and family o f Amarillo, 
Mrs. Marie Collier and children 
of Borger and Mr. and Mrs. Has
kell Knotts and children o f Chil- 
licothe. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Port
er o f Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Porter o f Amarillo were un
able to be here.

Many friends and neighbors 
called at the home throughout the 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Porter received 
many nice and useful gifts.

Wildkittens Finish 
Second in District 
Football Race

The Crowell Grade School foot
ball team, coached by Gordon 
Erwin and L. H. Wall, finished sec
ond in district play this season 
with four wins, three losses and 
one tie. In their play-off game 
with the Bearkittens at Henrietta 
last Thursday afternoon, they 
were defeated 1 2 to 6.

Johnny Black, halfback, scored 
on a forty yard run for Crowell’s 
only TD o f the game. Eugene 
Franklin, big fullback for ilen- 
rietta, scored both touchdowns for 
the Bearkittens. One TD was made

■ v be carrying full passenger | 0,1 a » ne Planf e and the other on
ads. Family automobiles will be 
ariying father, mother and the children— bound for a visit with 
rat. Iparents. College students will 
3« -haring rides back to the home 
• ven, many o f them for the first 
time since they enrolled in school 
back in September.

The U. S. Bureau o f Public

1 an intercepted lateral that went 
for 80 yards. Crowell was stopped 
on the one-yard line on another 
Wildkitten drive. Henrietta had 
one touchdown called back due 
to a penalty. Crowell led in first 
downs ten to four.

Crowell players in this contest 
were Danny Phipps, Johnny Black,

Health, the American Medical As- Terry Mason, Jimmy Pendergraft, 
Nation, the National Safety S.hrode- Edward Morales.
Council and other groups, who be-1 "  oody 1 Mg * *  Henry Jtm- 
ieve m reducing highway deaths "W Hudgens Ken Fergeson, James 
ir.d injuries in spite o f seeming- J ^ d e r  ,and John Carl Borchardt. 

,y inevitable accidents, are cam- making the tup to
turning to get more people to HMin.Ua were Ricky Traweek 
'stall safety belts in cars,”  Mu- Gt,s .Johnson, Bill Harris, Jewel 
s c , • j  '  1 Harris, Seth Halbert, Mike Gam

ble, Mike Cates and Ronny C lif
ton.

"A good proportion o f fatalities |"  our traffic accidents today arise 
ut nf one-car tragedies in which Inctims are thrown from vehicles 

|»hich have gotten out o f control,”  
|:e added. “ Seat belts are being 
■ted increasingly by organizations

These Wildkittens received some 
valuable experience this season 
and some o f them should grow in
to powerful Wildcats in future 
years. Twelve of these boys grad

uating fleets o f cars, because Uatfu into biKh school and eight 
. '-heir worth has been proved in then, will be avadable for next 
preventing or minimizing injury j >car s Wildkitten team, 

sciiuus accidents. Although a

Down Town Bible Class

majority of the public has been Singing Sunday Afternoon
|>bviou<ly reluctant to secure and _ _ , .
|i->e these safety devices b«j- The Assembly o f Lod ( hurch 
I ause ,,f confusion as to their mer- announces its fifth Sunday sing- 
9. those motorists who have sold « t  the church on Sunday, Nov.

I'iiem are sold on their value—  29, from 2:30 to 4 p. m. under Miss Marjorie Brock sang “ No 
sot only as protection from lurch- the direction of Aiiison Denton. One Ever ( ared for Me Like Je- 

|-ng forward in case of sudden | The public is invited to attend sus” jn the opening exercises of 
'top or accident, but as a means and enjoy the congregational and j the Down Town Bible Class Sun-

Crowell Receives 
$630.45 From Game 
with Keller Indians

The gate receipts at Iowa Park 
in the Crowell-Keller bi-district 
football game last Friduy night 
were $1,818.50. Crowell's share 
was $030.45 after all expenses 
were paid. Keller received a check 
for $780.00.

The expenses were as follows:
Officials, $132.00; 7*4 per cent 

fee to Interscholastic League at 
Austin, $136.39; check to Keller, 
$780.06; tickets, $16.70; ball, 
$15.00; scouting, $25.00; and! 
$15.00; scouting, $25.00; 
meals, $37.50.

$2,071,954, and included $2,070,- 
119 for field crops, $1,677 for 
vegetables, $158 for fruits and 
nuts.

The value of all livestock and 
livestock products sold was $1.- 
201,109 and included $6,205 for 
dairy products, $28,962 for poul
try and poultry products, and $1.- 
165,942 for livestock and live
stock products.

General Telephone 
Open House Set for 
Monday Afternoon

The Crowell High School foot
ball team, champion o f District 
11 A. defeated Keller, champion 
of 12A, for the second consecu
tive yoai and earned the Wild
cat- the 1 ight to play for the 
regional champion-hip toward the 

I State crown. The game was play- 
1 ed at Iowa Park last Friday night 
before a crowd o f about 2.000 

I people. The score was 40 to 6, 
with Keller scoring its lone toueh- 

All Crowell residents will have! down in the fourth quarter, 
isters were the preachers for the an opportunity to visit behind the Game at a glance
worship services in many o f the scenes at the office o f General Crowell
area churches. ' I Telephone Company o f the South- <>q First down-

The Crowell Methodist Church " * 8t duri"?  the company open Yd-, gained rushing
paid tribute to the two member.** " ou~(* 0,1 Monday, November 30. ^«i-. gained
of this select group Sunday morn-1 recording to F . A. Robinette ol

County Ginnings 
Total 4,489 Bales

ing. Rev. Clarence Bounds was the 
preacher for the morning worship 
service. A corsage o f flowers was 
presented to Mrs. E. A. Tharp and 
Mrs. Bounds. Rev. Carl Hudson 
presented Rev. Bounds with a bou
tonniere and told o f Mr. Bounds’ 
40 years o f service to the church.

The late Rev. E. A. Tharp was 
a minister in the conference for 
35 years. Mrs. Tharp has lived 
in Crowell for a number of years 
and Rev. and Mrs. Bounds have 
just completed their new home 
in Crowell.

Rotary Club Meeting
The Rotary Club held its reg

ular meeting Wednesday at noon 
of last week. Nov. 18. Hubert 

| Brown was in charge o f the pro- 
According to the week’s report'gram with Grady Halbert, chair- 

by the Texas Employment Com-j man o f Rotary Foundation District 
mission office in Vernon, Foard ”  * '

and County gins have handled 4,489 
bales o f the 1959 crop, 

i Dan Kelley, manager o f the

K e l l e r
1 1 

185 
17 

4-2 
0

«  yds.

Foard Location Drilling at 1,000 Feet
J. M. Leonard, et al. No. 2 „  . .

Carroll Brothers (A ) ,  12 miles Shell Oil Co. No. 2 Fred Weh- readers still have any clothing that
northwest o f Crowell. 467 feet ba wa* drilling at about 4,000 feet would be saleable, bring it to our
from south line. 1787 feet from I Wednesday at noon, according to building on this date. Bedding and
east line, north half section 25. a report given the News by Fred children’s clothing are most de
block A, SPRR survey. | Wehba. -irahle.”  Mrs. Roberts added.

I  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------- ■— ■-------------------------------------------
I

TEC office in Vernon. e>timates 
H l j x P I  I  A  I M Q I  that 99 per cent <>f the cotton ii.
r l 1 1 1 M  this county is open and 83 per

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL cent has ,,e<,n harVest* d

Patients Int

Mrs. Frank Canterberry.
Mrs. Joe Smith.
Mrs. Matt Jiminez and 

infant son.
Mrs. Bonnie Bell.
Mrs. Clyde Russell and 

infant son.
Ennis Setliff.
Mrs. Donald Holland and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Ed Rettig.
Tom Anderson.
Ramon Rasberry.
Choppo Velez.
Joe Perez.

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Percy Taylor.
S. W. Gentry.
George Black.
Mrs. Raymond Gibson and 

infant son.
Mrs. Jimmy Marlow.
John L. Hunter.
Walter Orr.
Mrs. A. W. Dishman.
Mrs. Virgil McCurley.
Fred Collins.
Mrs. Charlie Drabek and 

infant daughter.

urged that all school children see 
the operation o f the telephone 
equipment.

The telephone employees are 
looking forward to the oportunity 
of showing visitors through the 
telephone office and are hopeful

_ ____  _  that everyone will mark the open
No. 579, making an interesting house date on their calendar.
and impressive talk on R o t a r y ----------------------------
Fellowships in observance of "Ro- Last Saturday fo r Sale
tary Foundation Week.”  " i , , ,'.  . . .  , , The rummage sale which ha.-

The resignat.cn o f Raymond been operated for the benefit of

Passes completed
Seymour, district manager. | •< passt - intercepted

The exchange building which ] f,„- , j v d s .  Punt- 3 for 
houses the intricate telephone •> ' Fumble- lost
equipment which makes local and 1 5 for 15 Penalties 4 for 30 
long distance calls possible will Jjm Henry, all-di.-trict fullback, 
be open to the public between 1 ied in Crowell's scoring with four 
n. m. and 6 p. m. and telephone TDs. Left half Wesley Cummings 
employees will be on hand to ex-; ored u» points for Crowell with 
plain every phase of telephone | one touchdown and two extra 
operations. j point carries. Quarterback Ivan

Feature attractions at the open) rate- threw a 21-yard pass to 
house will include a wide variety George Moss late in the game for 
o f telephones, exhibits and dem-1 Crow ell's sixth touchdown o f the 
onstration units. j evening. Henry scored his first T I)

There will also be a free sou-. jn al) odd manner a- he drove 
venir gift for every visitor, accord- in from his defensive right end 
ing to Robinette. He especially position to intercept a Keller lat-

Halcncak as a member o f the 
Rotary Club o f Crowell was an
nounced.

the cemetery on Saturdays this 
fall will not he open any more 
after this Saturday, Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts says.

"W e expect to mark everything 
down to give-away prices, i f  oui

Ten New Vehicles
Ten new vehicles were register

ed here last week:

CROWELL AND ALBANY M EET FRIDAY 
NIGHT IN SEYMOUR IN REGIONAL GAME

The regional play-off football I geson Drug, and DeLuxe Cafe, district championship eight time-
game for district 9A, 10A, 11A They sell for $1.50, the same price in the last ten years. A fter Olney,
and 12A, between the Crowell! that general admission tickets 2A hi-district champion, defeated 
Wildcats and the Albany Lions j w ill sell for at the gate. Student j them in the first game o f the sea-
will be played at Seymour tonior-1 tickets can be purchased at the son, they have won ten straight
row (Friday) night at 7:30 \ High School building or L. A. 
o’clock. ; Andrews’ office for 50c.

Crowell will be considered the The Albany Lions won over the 
home team, and Crowell fans will | previously undefeated Mason team 
he seated on the west side stands. I 39 to 6 last Friday night at Ma- 
Reserve seat tickets are on sale I son to advance to this regional 
at the Shirley-Youree Drug, Fer- ' game. The Lions have won their back. However, their outstanding

— ----------- ----------- ;■ - ----------  player is quarterback Charles
Liquor Law Violator# Woodward. They have victories 
n  u  over two district winners, Roscoe
K e C d V C  X lflC S  1 l o r e  an<l M&^on, and a 32 to 0 win

over the strong 2A Anson Tigers. 
Sheriff P. W. Taylor reported ( ' „ ttches Thayne Amonett. Gor-

contests. They boast the best pass
ing record of any class A team of 
the State. They completed seven 
o f nine passes for 180 yards last 
week against Mason. Their best 
running back is Gene Gray, full-

eral and scure from five yards out. 
His other scores came as follows: 
runs of 13 yards and four yards 
in the second quarter, and a one- 
yard thrust in the third quarter. 
Cummings scored the second 
touchdown o f the game on a 12- 
vaid run in the second quarter. 
He drove the extra points over 
after Crowell's first and fourth 
TDs. Cates threw to Moss, right 
end. for Crowell's last score late 
in the game.

The Keller Indians drove 57 
yards in the fourth quarter for 
their only score o f the evening. 
Larry Dunlap, Keller's outstand
ing left halfback, drove the touch
down over from the one.

To mention stars for Crowell 
in this contest, one would have 
to mention the entire line-up as 
the Wildcats did their best block
ing and tackling of the season to 
take the lopsided victory. Boys 
who saw the most service for 
Crowell were Tom Crowell, cen
ter; Joe Barry and Taylor John- 
-on, guards; Gary Carpenter, 
Duane Nichols and Bobby Powers, 
ta ck le s ;  Bill Graves and George 
Moss, ends; and Ivan Cates, Jint 
Henry, Wesley Cummings. Guy 
Todd and Don Welch, backs.

Larry Dunlap and 222-pound 
Tim Hightower stood out in Kel
ler's backfield. However. Keller’s 
line was no match for Crowell’s 
strong forward wall.

This was Crowell's eleventh con
secutive victory lor the season 
and advanced the Wildcats to the 
regional play-off game for the 
second consecutive year. The op
position will he Albany, winner 
over Mason for the bi-district 
championship of 9A and 10A.

County Federation 
Will Meet Monday

Monday that a Hackberry Negro don Erwin and I- H. Wail will
Nov. 16, Mrs. George Solomon.! ! W,“ S •00 and costs here (brow the same line-up against

1960 Chevrolet' 4-door; Nov. 17, ' ' ° ^ en il£u'r Pl«ad>nP ,to a t harKt' Albany that slid so well in the bi-
vc- it» . , , ,  men I Monday, November 30, at 10.80 of transporting alcoholic beverages district Kanu. at Iowa Park last

in a dry area. week: Tom Crowell, center; Joe
~ ... „  . A local Negro man was fined narl v and Tavlor Johnson, guards;
The West Side Home Denton-j jooO.OO and costs for possession ( arv i a lpenter. Duane Nichols

stration Club will be the hostess * ,------------  t— „ « i„  •- -  . ,

a. m. at the Down Town Bible 
Class room.

John W. Brippray, 1960 Ford se
dan; Nov. 17, E. R. Harris, 1960 
Ford sedan; Nov. 19, N. M. Bar- 
reta, 1960 Chevrolet 4-door; Nov.
“ ° ‘ C- D- Shamburger Supply Co., ‘ ^ e  Gambleviile “hT D
two 1960 Ford 2-door sedans one r)llli’ wi„  hrin„  ,hp nvOBTam. 
1960 Ford pickup and one 1959 
Ford truck; Nov. 21, Texas Nat
ural Gas Co., 1960 Chevrolet pick
up.

‘■omore comfortable riding on long 
?ips because fatigue is reduced. 
‘&e imponderable decision o f the 
'ajority o f the driving public re
sains to be seen.”
Mu-ick also urged that travelers 

sakitig trips over the Thanksgiv- 
p  *eek end “ make certain their 
4  ̂ are in good condition, ready

special singing.

for any unusual weather changes 
which may develop.”

He said he hoped the weather 
would be fine, but warned that 
motorists should always be pre
pared for the worst from now 
through February.

day morning. Mrs. Bill Klepper 
played piano accompaniment for 
the solo and also for the group 
singing which was led by Sam 
Mills.

Rev. Clarence Bounds taught 
the lesson to the 32 men present. 
Dick Todd was in charge o f the 
meeting.

Club will bring the program.
All club women o f the county 

are urged to be present.

Jack Wishon Opens Temperuture extremes
. .  .  . «  . the past week follow:Humble Station

of alcoholic beverages for sale. or Robby’ Powers, tackles; Bill 
after pleading guilty. Graves and George Moss, ends;

Arrests were made by the local jvan Cates, Jim Henry, Wesley 
sheriff’s department. Cummings and Guy Todd, hack-

field.
T H E  W E A T H E R

Jack Wishon has opened the 
Humble Service Station at the 
corner of Commerce and First 
Streets.

The station had previously been 
operated by Norman Robinson.

Mr. Wishon has employed Gor
don Cates to assist him in the 
operation of the station, and Wil-

Thursday: high 68, low 36. 
Friday: high 54, low 43. 
Saturday: high 66, low 34. 
Sunday: high 63, low 41. 
Monday: high 66, low 37. 
Tuesday: high 62, low 46. 
Wednesday: high 64, low 41.

during C. C. Lindsey Observe# 
81st Birthday Nov. 16

Hunters Urged 
to Save Bands 
Found on Quail

Quail hunters are urged again 
this year to send in bands when 
found on birds they kill. W. J. 
Cutbirth. assistant executive sec
retary o f the Game and Fish Com- 
n.i -ion >ays. Many birds were 
released throughout th<> State this 
year from the State Game Farm 
near Tyler. All these birds have 
been banded.

The department is particularly
C. C. Lindsey, a long-time res- anxious to get hands from any 

ident o f Foard County and Thalia, Coturnix quail killed by hunters, 
observed his 81st birthday very In this way it will he able to trace 
quietly at his home Monday, Nov. the movement of the birds.
16. The G. A. girls o f the Thalia’ Despite unseasonal weather. 
Baptist Church visited Mr. Lind-'conditions still remain very- good 
sey in the afternoon, after sing-.for quail hunting with the open
ing “ Happy Birthday" to him.) ing o f the general season Dec. 1,Move to Crowell

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones and Jimmie Moore presented him with j the_ secretary said

[SECOND ANNUAL REUNIDN DF CHS EX-STUDENTS 
WILL BE HELD AT CAFETERIA CHRISTMAS DAY
°ne of the largest get-togeth- 

P . o f  Crowell High School ex
igents in history is expected 
J Christmas Day when the sec- 

*7 annual CHS reunion is held.
call for the gathering to be 

;7*‘d from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. Fri- 
afternoon, December 25, at 

J  * rowell school cafeteria.
K,getting of the time and place 
l,r ylt' reunion were made at a 
''■‘■hng of a number o f interest- 
, Persons at the home o f Mr. 
M  Mrs. l,eon Speer last Friday

morning. Dick Todd, president of 
the ex-student organization, pre
sided at the planning session.

Over 150 attended the get-to
gether last year, and the commit
tee is hoping for a larger crowd 
this year. They are especially urg
ing the graduates o f recent years 
to attend and visit with their ex
classmates.

As was the case last year, the 
oldest and youngest graduates will 
he honored, and the person who 
travels the farthest to attend, wil1

be recognized.
Mike Bird, Marion Crowell and 

Leon Speer were appointed as a 
committee to furnish coffee for 
the guests, and Mrs. Bert Ekern 
will he in charge o f furnishing 
cookies. Mrs. Leon Speer will 
again register the guests.

New officers will also he elect
ed at the meeting.

dauKhter moved to their home on a number o f small gifts from the1 He also announced that breed-
hur*Gates wili alsoTe an employe. East Commerce in Crowell last G- A. s. )ing stock o f native bobwhite quail
____________________________________ week from Thalia. Mr. Jones had Mary Ramsey read the scrip- will be available for game breed-

lived iu Thalia for 52 years. He turc from the 27 Psalm, after < rs from the Tyler farm after Jan. 
and his w ife were married thirty- which the girls sang several song- 1. They will h available at $3

i five years ago and their five chil- Mrs- Bill Cates, their leader, dis- per pair Applications should be
dren* were born and reared in missed in prayer. -ent to the Gam, Commission in

i Thalia. Although they regretted A pretty birthday cake, baked Austin
to leave Thalia and their long- by Mrs. Walter Ramsey, a niece -------------------------
time friends and neighbors in that of Lindsey s, cu* an<‘ U o n s  Club M eeting
community, they are happy to be served to the tfirls and Mrs. Cate>. 
living: in their home in Crowell al<>n* w'lth Mrs. Bill Rake o f \ er-
which they have owned for sev- non an^ Mrs. Cap Adkins o f Tha-
oral years. '*a.from Crowell, will be here Christ

mas visiting relatives, and a larg
er number of ex-students will be 
here than at any other time of 
the year.

Officers who have served dur
ing the past year are: Dick Todd, 
president; Mike Bird, vice presi-

Admitted to Hospital

Twenty-six Lions were present 
for the regular Lions Club meet
ing Tuesday noon. Plans were 
completed for the Christmas par-

William Dennis Garrett, 14- 
year-old son of Mr. und Mrs. W.
J. Garrett o f Crowell, was admit- lege football team for Monterrey 
ted on Friday, November 20, to Mexico, where they will play in 
the Scottish Rite Hospital for, the Orange Bowl in that city, 

dent and publicity chairman; Leon | Crippled Children in Dallas. 1 Printess is a freshman student
at Ranger, and has made an en-

To Plav Football in Monterrey w!”th * in be a fam‘1>’ affair
• next Tuesday evening in the Down

Printess Gidney will leave Fri
day with the Ranger Junior Col-

Christmas Day was chosen a s : Speer, secretary; Marion Crowell . . , .
an appropriate time for the re-1 and Mrs. F. A. Davis, historians: Isn t it peculiar that middle age viable football record for himself
union due to the fact that manyiGoodloe Meason and Bill Klepper, always starts a few years earlier .this fall. He is the son of Mr. 
o f the ex-students who live away reporters. • for the other fellow? and Mrs. R. P. Gidney o f C rowell.

Town Bible Class room. The 6am- 
hleville Home Demonstration Club 
will cater the meal.

A film. “ Refining Oil for En
ergy," was shown as the program. 
Following the Christmas party 
next Tuesday, the program on 
Dec. 8 will be presented by C. L. 
Boynton, district game warden o f 
Quanah.
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The Crowell High

W1LDCA T

H 5 t  time for once, they hope) they
remember those books that were 
•’so heavy" that they were afraid 
that they would sprain their barks. 
Carrying the books bark and forth

| effort to learn? Here's why
"Why study”  is a question most;

,,f us ask ourselves at one time! , . . __x. . , . l;l. docsn t help them to learn any-a not her. Not many people like 1
• study, and w,th all the ar t,- ^ the teachers by taking
1,1 ' at " T y i  n" ome b .Oka home, they're wrong,are mure t.me to stmiy some ’  tests

green; the sport, football; songs; 
steak, gravey, and french fried 
potatoes; and Janies Stewart and 
Kim Novak. Football was also his 
pet peeve. During his spare mo
ments, he enjoyed hunting, fishing 

thing. I f  students think they’re land eating.
Slim, who is IS years old. and

has brown eyes and black hair, 
told me about his after-gradua-l  „  , i  , r . I t i l l  l l t ' l  ‘  U U I i  L H O W *  t t - ^ t n  m s  c a r ' i ' M i ,  m o  c« i  t v  . v . «

L‘sl ’ " n 1 au * 11 ' to find out what students know Ition plans. They include attending
lessons. and what they don’t know, and \\ e t Texas State College at Can

yon.We should try to study to on|y ont.s they're fooling are
an education because in this age jheniselves; yes, fooling them- 
>1 machines you nearly have to st,jvea out t)f  an education that 
•’a' ;in education, u ion you ap- ^ (.v n!av someday wish they had. 
ply tor a job, there will probably i f  you vvl.h to take this personally!

has t,i“ ,...!.h!"lt i ' Hand News and View
will usually

Seriously, Slim, we all want 
to wish you the best of everything 
in the future.

Louis Kajs: That we'll get out
of school.

George Moss: For girls.
Helen Vessel: That I'm passing 

English. ,
Shirley Davenport: That 1 m 

living in Crowell.
Jeanette Moody: For the coun

try in which we live, for the free
dom to worship.

Karen Wilson: My family.
Kay Taylor: My family.
Pod Johnson: A little bit of 

everything.
Judy Borchardt: That Monday 

only comes once a week!

1 hi- pels 'll who has ,j0 ,, t„  gtudy and observe what i 1 >’S

Editor
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Gen. lb portt*i
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Band Rep, i ter 
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FH A Ibq rtei 
FFA Be; ' i ‘ ii 
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Senior Cass 
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Sophoii

Bill Taylor 
Janie Bowers

same job.
. cst education will Usually v, study for yourself. Last Friday night, the CHS
■ ’ n,‘ job. ai d to get an e d u e a - ______________ ________ iband put on a wonderful show

tion you will have to study.— Bui ____ 'whieh revealed the typical Ufe o f
I.tjou t* s (toltUn An irn  Ir s a r j Lplt. average band student. The

Ha evei asked yourself. | he week o f December ti-12 performance featured the rnajor-
" Why do 1 study?" Or maybe yon |la, been designated by Governor ettes who did several smart dance 

1 to ask yourself, "W hy don’t pru., Uaiiiel as University Inter-jand twirling ensembles. This was
scholastic League Week in Texas. ! one o f the most enjoyable per1 study?” For most of us, the reu- 

son for not studying is just plain 
laziness. \n hour spent watching 

buinmcis i-j.in, watching a football 
game, or just loafing is, of courseWanda James 

Bobby Powers 
Carolyn Aydelott 

Judy Johnson 
J > Ann Schwarz

l i e leagu. was founded in Abi- formances given by the band. Mr. 
lone in December, 1910. It spon-;Hesse has planned another special 
sois a school-wide competition for show for the game with Albany, 
students in the fields o f debate, j So— see you then.

. h iv re enjoyable than an hour niusir, number sense, declamation, I ----------------------------
tudyirg math, science, I poetry reading, original oration, \ eed  a Book R ep ort?

English. extemporaneous speaking, one-act1 .
T an. o e rh .iis tu d e n ts  nlav. ready writing, journalism. I I f  you are having trouble select-

Football
Schedule

Friday. Nov. ;
game with Albany a’ Seymour at j along.
7 :J0 Friday I'ep -quad meeting I Teacher
in the auditorium at s ::;o a. m.

o f her difficulties in life becauseart pels ns, who once were, This school year marks the gold- 
elpfui aiai studied hard, are no en anniversary o f this organiza- ' h‘‘ " as handicapped. She

Styles o f llom em aking II
Last week I wrote about what 

the girls o f Homemaking 111 had 
made. Well, Homemaking 11 ha- 
been sewing up an equally big 
storm and quite a few pretty out 
fits are the results.

Gaye Ramsey made a brown 
and green wool plaid skirt and 
weskit. It features brown leather 
buttons.

Carolee Oliphant turned her 
dark green and rose print mater
ial into a shirt-waist. It's trimmed 
with rose colored buttons.

Vicky Farrar made a two-piecc 
rust and brown dress with a belt 
to match.

Earlyn Hammonds made a darl
ing dress. It is red wool and has 
long sleeves and a crushed belt.

A brown and yellow wool plaid 
skirt with a matching weskit was

was j 0 Long's project.
11 nger there to "drag" others tn n, and the celebration will be above average mentally, hut han- Bonnie Little’s jumper was of 

i ; initiated at the Fiftieth Annual! dicapped in other ways. Mrs. Kil- black corduroy and featured large 
t r em en d o u -  State Meet in Austin in May. ' ,l1Iea »>ot only brings out facts - pear-shaped buttons; Dorothy Den-

■ student »k, p th« G Daniel has called u p on | «^ « ‘  i£ eJ ! £ >  jum? "  W“  " * ,  ™ ***roy
Senior g:ri> ! !Tue-day, Dec.

take Bitty Cr eki-r home cc nom-|We expect 
ics test. I’ep squad meeting in 
auditorium ( i f  we win).

' i V ’ f '-it" urden ‘ 'i f  the* teacher- and students in t h e ™ « * r n  medicine, and the with a matching short jacket.
l. i - i ninxi irrnwth o f n throat national Wilma ulus* ma/ta

lb

Kditoriul

Hurning the Midnight
You have all heard the 

kids talk ,i out the b ig

■ ' st l iving -l.i Ti -i- public schools to pay trib-i Krowth o f a great national
i : ■ learn onlv utc to this valuable and success- [ organization, the l nited ( elebral 

• vledg rganization and the work|p ,W  Asaoclation.
that can sink into our heads while which they have done 
we daydream through an h o u r - ' ---------------------
long class each

Oil

Karen brings out a richer un 
dot standing o f mutual love and 
inter-dependence o f the family 

(unit; also, it brings out the greatiiv. v l! tind uf the Week
f a t  later on tn life, this mad, , .  . , ,

get V.a.flei Your old friend. Madge Itchin. .tight Karen made, how she won
■ i.-h dav. A high -ehool is back again. I’ve been on a w and how she lost

they have to 
have a few
that dec te - of their Em, 
in school le-sotis, too. All of thi- 
leaming '■ utine may s-em -illy 
to you. but there is a reason be
hind it.

■ < t:t-- i-tant! An educa- tour of gay Paree, and while I . m ‘,tlu'rs’ . ,
getting . was there, I met a very interest- 1 ” a better non-fiction

iracter named Monsieur *....k report, next time, why not
whei trying Duane "Slim " Nub grad-1*0 "Karen"? We guarantee it

• g. ; a o uated in 1960 front Crowell High|wl"  w,n >’our heart.

x r w W M A n Y N l l M h M ?“ peeping

Wilma Denton also made a 
jumper. Her’ - is black corduroy,
too, and ha- pleats.

Ina Statser’s sheath made an 
olive green print with yellow cor
duroy print skirt with a matching
top.

Sandra Hollenhaugh made a 
turquoise linen straight skirt and 
a top to match.

Marcia Carroll really made her 
machine fly, and she wound up 
with a pretty blue cheeked wool 
skirt. Her’s also has a matching 
top.

Cynthia Whitley’s outfit is o f a 
red striped print, and Kay Ann

Wh\ uk Whv • xert a: v real

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowefl

u s  few interesting On this Thanksgiving dsy. (Taylor’s" l7 a "blue print drmw.
• • -• : f ;  y trselves. J the students o f CHS said they Margaret Faske made an olive

a: w w • f  l Sli: was a member o f the Wild- were thankful for these things: green -hirt waist dre-s that has
covered buttons to match and a 
monogram on the pocket.

cat football team which had a very Judy Johnson: Everything, 
c d t* id during hi.- senior Jo Carol Cooper: That Mrs.

was a member o f Todd doesn’t assign any more g e - !

a- fast as we were hirer
When the last bell rings at the 

end o f a school day, some plunge year. He al
gr. ft .t d i with books the baseball team his freshman j ometry. I

. .ier t.’.c:i . bins. When year. Si nt was a member of FFA Don Welch: Crowell - Quanah 
tb y  each home. they quickly and served a- sentinel and as buddies.
-tu K the:: ir. t, a corner, or some- treasurer for that organization.' Larry Fergeson: That 1 wasn’t 
where to get them ut o f their During his senior year, he was'born sooner, 

ghv and do their chores which also elected friendliest boy. Barbara Goodwin: That 1 have
• haps >h” -.,Id have been done Back in “ the good old days,”  parents as understanding and rea- 

. a.- The next morning as hi- favorite subject was V. A., sonable as they are.
:r are da-hing through the front and his hardest Algebra II. Among( Roy Martin Shultz: That I'll 

• uger to get to sch "1 lonjhis other favorites were the color, get to go deer hunting (I  hope).

Sports Spots

B I-D IS TR IC T  C H A M PS
“ Dear old Crowell High, you’ re 

the best school in the land . . 
The CHS Band played through 
that chorus six times Friday night 
when the Crowell Wildcats racked 
up 40 points to Keller's (5 to win

INSURANCE
OF A l l  KINDS

C r o w e l l ,  T*

Ti
MARY

YOUR
Insurance
■titvis

’dependent
AGENT

Hughston Insurance Agency
the bi-district championship.

Iowa Park was the scene of 
the ball game, and the supporters 
for both sides packed the stadium. 
That Wildcat line couldn’t be 
stopped or penetrated, or so it 
seemed. Jim Henry snatched a 
Keller hand-off in the first quar
ter and made his way across the 
line to .-tart Crowell’s scoring 
streak. Keller marched hack the 
second half with determination 
and they fought their way down 
the field for a touchdown, but 
they were too late to top Crowell’s 
winning score.

The mighty Wildcats will meet 
Albany, who defeated Mason last 
week, tomorrow night for a re
gional play-off. Let's hack our 
champs all the way.

I a big success. We would especially 
(like to recognize our friends who 
' patronized the stand, our class 
‘ mothers who worked so faithfully 
and our class sponsor, Mrs. Ken
neth Halbert, who was always un 
hand to give us advice. Thanks 
to each o f you.

The seniors also want to ex
tend thanks to Mr. Hesse, who was 
kind enough to let us open a stand 
at the talent show sponsored by 
the hand.

Club New s

Mr. and Mi
hj;i sister. Ml 
home in Anso 
had -pent son
here.

Kirk Burcl 
the week en 
Mrs. B. L. Ba 

Mi and 5 
visited last • 
of their son 
wife, and di 
mond Hennen, 

| jta Falls.
Mr. and ) 

and -"ns, Jen 
of Odessa vis 
his mother, 
and brother,

| family here.
Week end 

I of Mrs. Iren 
I href Luthi 
of Banger ani 
tor Myers of

M and Mr
' Wichita Falls 
| her visiting 1 
p. Smartt, a 
Snia tt return

The Sub-Junior Adelphian Club 
met at the Adelphian Club house 
on Wednesday afternoon, Nov 
18.

I I. IIMIIIMIIIIIMHII

Thunks to the Public
Closed windows and locked 

doors —  this describes the vacant 
senior stand. It looks lonely now, 
because we. as seniors, realize 
that we have sold the last pop
corn balls, washed the la.-t wall, 
and tripped over the last pop bot
tle there. We would like to take 
this opportunity to express our 
incere appreciation to each 'o f 

you who helped to make our stand

Joe Buikett and Charles Carroll 
were guests. They presented a film 
on safety entitled “ The Case of 
Officer Hallibrand." As leader, 
Margie Rasherry introduced the 
guests and the interesting educa
tional film. Cecelia Drabek d  id 
the program with a federation re
port.

The hostess. Helen Vessel, err
ed an appetizing refreshment j.,,ite | 
to the members and guest.-.

Following the refreshment and |

G R I
Insuran

GENERAI

Old Lin* 
Coi

Phone

(Continued on page 7»
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You'll save in the long run by Ret tins EXPERT 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul. Saturda

KINCHELOE M O TO R  CO.
Day Phone: M U  4-3711 
Night Phone: M U  4-4103

YO U  A RE INVITED . . .

OPEN HOUSE AND TELEPHONE EXHIBITION

M O N D A Y, N O VEM BER 30,1959 2:00 to &00 P. M.

OUR D IA L OFFICE CROW ELL, TEXAS
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Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley took 
v . sister, Mrs. Alexander, to her 
home in Anson Saturday after she 
had pent some time visiting them
here.

Kj,k Burch o f Quanah spent
thc week end visiting Mr. and
Mrs. II- !•*. Bates.

v,r and Mrs. Horace Haynie
js’ited last week in the homes

0f their son, Bob Haynie, and 
and daughter, Mrs. Ray- 
Hennen, and family in Wich

ita Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Bullion

4ml „n-, Jerry Lee and John F., 
0f Odc.—a visited last week with 

mother, Mrs. John Bullion, 
4IU1 brother, Paul Bullion, and 
family here.

W.-ek end guests in the home 
I of Mrs. Irene Gerald were her 
hro’ io-r, Luther Moody, and wife 
of Hanger and Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Myers o f Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Cowden of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 

I her visiting her mother, Mrs. A. 
p. -niartt, and friends. Mrs. 

jymo.tt returned home with them

.m .itm llH IiH H IH tM t lt l l lM H ItM M II IM O M M IM H IH IH III ia ia
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Saturday, Nov. 28 
THE VOLCANOES

Tops in
ROCK’N ROLL

and popular music.

for a visit, and to visit another 
•laughter, Mrs. Caldan Boone, and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rodgers 
of Levelland spent the week end 
here visiting her father, Bill Sto
ker, and brother, Mike, and sis
ter, Mrs. J. M. Chowning, and 
husband.

J. W. Chowning o f Truscott 
and Bill Hake o f Vernon spent 
several duys last week in Jack 
County deer hunting.

Mrs. A. C. Trimble ha- recently 
moved from this community to 

| Benjamin. This community regrets 
| the loss o f Mrs. Trimble and hopes 
1 her well in her new home.

Mrs. Bill Hake o f Vernon spent 
| several days last week visiting 
i Mrs. H. P. Gillespie here.

Mrs. V. W. Browning o f Ste- 
phenville spent several days last 
week visiting her sister, Mrs. H. 
A. Smith, and husband.

He\. Homer Stephens and fath
er, Ben Stephens, spent several 
days last week in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mahlor of 
Claude spent one night last week 
vi-iting her sister, Mrs. Florence 
Good, and other relatives.

Mrs. Henry Abbott and daugh
ters. Peggy and Brenda, o f Water 
Valley spent the week end visit
ing m the home o f their mother 

.and grandmother, Mrs. M. V. 

.Chowning, and Mary K. Sunday 
guests ill the Chowning home wcie 
Mrs. Florence Good and Mrs. il. 
P. Gillespie o f Truscott and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Ellis and Mrs. 

i Nan Ellis o f Jackshoro. 
j Rev. A. G. Abbott o f Kiectra 
i preached the morning service at 
I the Christian Church here.
I Mr. anil Mrs. Seth Woods and 
| daughter, Mrs. Mary Lou MoLau- 
I ry, and son, Buster, o f Guthrie 
spent last Sunday visiting in the 
home o f Mrs. Wood’s sister, Mrs. 
H. A. Smith, and husband.

Mrs. A. T. Cocanougher o f Lub
bock, president o f the 7th Dis
trict o f the Texas Federation o f 
Women's Clubs, and Mrs. V. W. 
Browning o f Stephenville were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Smith last Thursday 
evening. All had attended the 
Columbian Club tea in Crowell 
that afternoon.

Kills the Hill!
He was undersized, meek, diffi

dent, subdued, and he had upplied 
for a job as night watchman.

"Yes,”  said the boss, dubiously, 
“ but the fact is we want someone 
who is restless and uneasy, espec
ially ut night— someone who is 
always listening, thinking there 
are bad characters around. We 
want a large, aggressive, intrepid 
and dangerous person, had tem
pered and revengeful. In short, 
the kind o f person who, when 
arou-ed, is a tiend.”

“ All light." said the little man 
as he walked away. " I ’ ll send you 
my w ife.”

— Santa Fe Magazine

Y
Riverside

MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mrs. John S. Kay and mother 
visited with Mrs. N. J. Roberts 
o f Crowell Sunday.

| Sam Kuehn was admitted to a 
j Vernon hospital Saturday. Mrs. 
Kuehn is attending his bedside.

Joan Schwarz attended the Lu- 
jtheran League at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Warek of 
Vernon Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschnick, 
Glen and Linda, visited his broth
er, E. L. Kieschnick, and family 
o f Harrold Sunday.

Charles Kidwell o f Denton 
-pent the week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kidwell, 
and daughter.

i’aul Kotenberry and David 
Souers o f Abilene were dinner i

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Gasoline Demand Expected
(n Rise in 196(1

M .

k S
Doctor... Lawyer... 
Nuclear Chief...

No matter what he decides to be when he grows up, 
chances are he’ll want to go to college. And that 
takes money.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Far
rar Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Vanek 
and children o f Vernon visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Richter, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Simmonds 
land Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Simmonds,
|all o f Vernon, visited their sister, 
[Mrs. K. G. Whitten, and Mr. VVhit- 
iton Sunday afternoon.
] Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwarz 
j visited Mr . Luther Streit o f Ver- 
I non Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice of 
Vernon spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. John McClellan 
i o f Vernon visited in the L. Kempf 
home Sunday aftei noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller, ac
companied by her father, W. W. 
Carr, and Mrs. Carr o f Kayland. 
visited Mrs. J. A. White and 
daughter, Idurah, o f Quunah Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Speer o f 
Levelland are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Paulson.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore and 
family and Margie Rasherry o f 
Crowell were dinner guests of 
Mr. Moore's brother, Kufus Moore, 
and family o f N’orthside Sunday. 
The occasion was a going-away 
dinner for the Kufus Moore’s son, 
Kelly, who is going into the ser
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fergeson 
f Crowell ar.d Mr. and Mrs. 

James Bowers attended the ball 
game at Iowa I'ark Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward are 
visiting their son, Weston Ward, 
o f Grapevine.

Mrs. Homer Johnson o f Crow
ell .-pent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Kempf and family.

Mrs. Louis Kieschnick returned 
Wednesday from Pampa where 
she had been on account o f the 
illness o f her brother-in-law. Gene 
Gipson.

I.. Kempf and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Fergeson were business vis
itors in Tulia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sokora 
son o f Wichita Falls spent 
week end with his parents, 
and Mrs. Edward Sokora.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins have 
returned home from a week's stay | 
ir. the home o f C. C. Lindsey of 
Thalia while Mrs. Lindsey was in 
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Matus 
and daughter o f Wichita Falls vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Matus Sr., and family Sun
day.

Mrs. Boh Miller and Mrs. Char
ley Machac and Marvin visited 
Mrs. C. H. Sitton of Quanah Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Delmur McBeath and girls, 
Paulette and Brenda, visited her 
sister, Mrs. Howard Fergeson, o f 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Jim Cooper o f Springlake is 
here visiting his sister, Mrs. Sam 
Tole, and Mr. Tole.

Mrs. Leon Taylor 
Kuehn in a Vernon 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Eddie Speer 
is visiting Mr. and 
Paulson.

Margie Rasberry 
spent Sunday night 
Moore.

The Delmar McBeaths visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
McBeath, o f Thalia Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Swan and 
boys spent Sunday with his moth
er, Mrs. Julia Swan, and Willis 
of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Mi Beath 
ar.d children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fudale Oliver and family of Tha
lia Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Patterson 
were Wichita Falls visitors Tues
day o f last week.

Mr. and Mis. Vernon Steed o f 
Mangum, Okla., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Kuehn during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore and 
children. Bill and Jennie, o f Dal
las and John Wesley of Iowa Park 
spent the week end with their 
father, G. C. Wesley.

Martha Rettig o f Crowell visit
ed Mrs. Frank Halencak Wednes
day morning.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gib
son Friday, Nov. 20, in the Crow
ell hospital, a baby boy, named 
Randell Ray.

Mrs. L. Ii. Robertson attended 
a young people's rally at the Unit
ed Pentecostal Church in Flectra 
Friday night.

Mrs. August Hummel attended 
the ball game at Iowa Park Friday 
evening.

George Veteto o f Vernon wu- 
a Monday visitor here.

Crowell visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
| Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
and son, huryl. attended the ball According to National Petro- 
gnme at Iowa Park Friday night. | leuin New ga-oline demand i- cx- 

lis. \\ . A. Dunn visited in Ver-, ported to rise again in l'.MJO. But 
, W ednesday. with the forecast that two out of

Mrs. ( oy Payne vi-ited Mrs. Fid every seven car will be the -mall- 
Kettig in the ( rowel! hospital cr ones, oil marketeers will have

ley,

and children 
, of Lubbock 
with her par- 
W. IL Tanin-

and
the
Mr.

Mrs. Lee Echols 
Terry and Marilec 
-pent the week end 
• nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
lin, and J. T.

Mi-. L. B. Robertson and Mrs. 
Dink Russell visited in Quanah 
Thursday evening.

Dick Smith spent Saturday, 
night with his daughter, Mrs. W ii-, 
lie Harvey, and -on, Bruce, in 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coker o f 
Vernon were dinner guests o f 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug
ust Rummel, Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Choate and 
children. Jeanie Kay and Randy, 
o f Slaton spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Priest and Mrs. I .aura Choate.

Mrs. Dora F'ay Wharton o f Dal
las spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Taylor, ami 
daughter. Sharon Wharton.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter, Judy, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest, 
Sunday.

J. I. Malone visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Ross at F'lomot last 
week end.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens Sun
day night were Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Blevins o f Keller, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. FL Blevins o f Thalia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hopkins o f 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hudgens and son, Billy, o f Ver
non.

Mrs. I.aura Choate spent from 
Monday until Wednesday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Charley Hus
key, and hushand in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Leroy 
Hobratschk, at Hinds Sunday.

Mrs. B. J. F-avenson and chil
dren o f Thalia visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, 
Saturday.

Tom Anderson was admitted to 
the Crowell hospital Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole of

visited
hospital

Sam
Sun-

of Whiteface 
Mrs. G. W.

of Crowell 
with Wanda

Spend aWukend
A I R  C O N D I T I O N I D

-W h ite
’  P l a t a

HOTEL0
FAMILY PLAN 

Children under 14 
years of age —  FREE
* Free radio in every room.
*  T E LE V IS IO N  A V A IL A B L E

Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Saxton and 

Mr. and Mr.-. Bob Hill left Friday 
for their home at Carthage after 
several days visit with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Orr.

Mrs. L. Ii. Robertson, accoin- 
panieii by Mr-. John Wilkins and 
Mi-. Bill Thomp on of Crowell, 
attended a fellowship meeting at 
the t'nited Pentecostal Church ir. 
Childres- Monday night.

Mr. anti Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
of Vernon and grandson, Jeffrey 
Wood, o f Goldthwuite visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middle
brook anti Mi-. W. R. McCurl 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and 
P.u ter Bledsoe visited Luke Bled
soe in the Quanah rest home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
and children were visitors in Qua- 
nah Saturday.

Rev. Clarence Bound- preached 
at the Crowell Methodist Church 
Sunday morning.

Johnny Robertson spent Sun
day with Mr.-. W. T. Gabler at 
Lockett.

Mr. and M -. Coy Payne visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rettig o f 
Crowell Tuesday evening.

The Baptist ladies honored Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Murphy with a 
dinner on their 41st anniversary 
at Mr. and Mrs. C. F\ Bradford's 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Hunter 
i o f Odessa spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Hunter.

Mrs. Jim Owens visited in Ver- 
I non Monday.

Mrs. Jennie Mitchell o f Amar
illo spent last week end with Mrs. 
Bill Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle o f Qua- 
nah spent Saturday night with 
his mother, Mrs. Ella Ingle.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 
Mrs. Jerry Conner in Vernon 
T uesday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Payne o f 
Flo.vdada spent Friday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Payne, and they all attended the j 
hall game at Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond visited 
Tom Anderson in the Crowell hos
pital Sunday afternoon.

Dale Rettig left F'riday morn- 
inir for Lubbock to work.

Jo Neil Bradford spent Friday 
niirht with her grandmother. Mrs. 
S. J. Boman, in Vernon.

Those attending the ball game 
in Iowa Park Friday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hysinger, Mr. and M'-s. 
C. F'. Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Bradford. Jack McGinnis. Roy 
Ayers, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn. 
Bobby Bond, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Thomas, Mr. and Mr-. A. L. Mc
Ginnis and H. L. Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore of 
Dallas and John Wesley o f Iowa 
Park visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

■ Orr Saturday afternoon.
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 

had lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
! Bounds in Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. C. F\ Bradford and Mrs. 
Bill Bond were Vernon visitors 

I Wednesday.
Mrs. W. F. Bradford visited her 

mother, Mrs. S. J. Boman, in Ver- 
j non Saturday.

Mrs. Inez Statser and daugh
ter. lna Joy, o f Crowell visited 
Mrs. Bess Williams Saturday a f
ternoon.

er ones, 
I to wait 
will be.

to see how big the gain

just as effective a physical ertt-
elty in keeping people well be- 
havui . He never tops talking 
about peaceful competition. But 
what do the Ku-sian know about 
competition? In the Communist 
u ild it outlawed, a 'd  every 
decision i.̂  made by the allplan- 
niog all-powerful apparatus o f 
the party-state.”

.Master. Nut Representative
Editor Max Ascoli o f the R*- 

porter says o f Khrushchev: “ Tin 
mun from Moscow i- the master, 
not the representative, o f the peo
ples under his rule. He rules over 
their fle-h, und relishes the pros
pect that in the neui future the} 
may acquire a layer o f soothing, 
healthy fat. More benevolent thu 
his predecessor, he ,-eems to have 
found out that moral crueltv i

D C. ZEIBIG
General Insurance 

Agency
Phone M U 1-1112

Earl Bristo, Sr.

D ELC O  Batteries, Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE  I S FO R R E P A IR S  on 
all your Battery, starter. Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light 
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-1801

Thanksaiving Day

BIG TURKEY DINNER
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

$1.00

DE LU X E CAFE

1933 Main St.

In downtown 
Dallas — heart • 
o f the sm art 
shopping d is t r ic t ,  near all 
entertainment. F'or those who 
demand the best in' hotel ac
commodations. C om p lete ly  
air-conditioned. F'ine food at 
moderate prices. Garage serv
ice at Door.

From $4 single
Gab* C. French, Manager.

Cowboys who want to take the 
rough edges o ff a horse, eall the 
practice letting the hammer down.

.St?*.

fatter end safer

DON’T BU Y A N Y  
V A C U U M  CLEAN ER

UNTII. YO U  , * o

SEE OUR PRICES
ON THE %

HOOVER Convertible

WOMACKS
C R O W E LL , T E X A S

than iva ih lne .. .

for everything

you wash 

and wear.. .

dry  anything
In minutes... 

without tun-fading

1960 FRIGIDAIRE
“WRINKLES-AW AY”

DRYER

Millions of American parents are preparing for
is still little. Tnc 

ings Bonds for con _
ind guaranteed return. When Junior is ready to start

tltat day now, when Junior is still little. They invest 
regularly in U. S. Savings Bonds for complete safety

college, the money is there!
And U. S. Savings Bonds do even more. They help 

I nils tor our military defense and scientific develop
ment. They are your contribution to peace.

To make your dreams for the future come true, 
invest today in U. S. Savings Bonds.

Help Strengthen America's Peace Power

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

Postmaster General Tells of 
Obscenity in Mails Problem

Postmaster General Summerfield 
told a Senate subcommittee o f 
the obscenity in the mails problem. 
Vecording to him, as many as 1 
million children— one out o f cv- 
>ry .‘in children o f school age—  
vill leeeivt "pornographic filth 
in the family mailbox”  this year. 
In the 195!) fiscal year, his depart
ment received more than 70,000 
•omplaints, mostly from parents, 
as against 50,000 a year earlier. 
He says that tighter laws are need
ed.

E n joy  the UIJIJL]
co lor and . L l NKOr1 1 ■ — 
charm o f ■ A
San Antonio— unequalled rec
reational fa c i l i t ie s .  White 
Plaza provides gracious liv
ing ana is conveniently locat
ed to all activities and sight
seeing. Coffee Shop. Garage 
Service at Door.

From $3.75 single*
J. Barnhill, Manager.

at wind whipping

T h r V.S. G orrm m rn t i/oci not ;wiy for Ihirmtvrrlonnu^ 
The Treasury Department thankv, for their pa 

The Advertising Council anti
r patriotic donation,

CROWELL STATE BANK
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I0NAL FOOTBALL GAME
Crowell vs. Albany

Seymour Athletic
Stadium

Friday November 27
7:30 P.M.

The following Crowell merchants are proud of the record of the C. H. S. 
Wildcat football team and their undefeated season. Even more so, they are 
extremely proud of the sportsmanlike conduct of our boys in every game 
they have played.

We believe the Wildcats can win over Albany, but win, lose or draw, we 
know they will play their best— a fact demonstrated in every CHS game.

+SUPPMT
Y

TEXAS NATURAL GAS COMPANY 
FOARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO. 
FOARD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
BLUE BONNET LAUNDRY, Bert Mathews 
CROWELL RADIO Er TELEVISION
ed  McDa n ie l  p l u m b in g
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
ADKINS PHILLIPS 66 STATION
DWIGHT CAMPBELL, Phillips 66
D & T FOODWAY
WISHON HUMBLE STATION
SPENCER b  OLIPHANT Insurance Agency
SHIRLEY-YOUREE DRUG
CROWELL STATE BANK
GENTRY FEED b  GROCERY
DAVIS HWDE. b FURN.
BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY 
BARTLEY LAUNDRY

MAGEE TOGGERY
COOPER TEXACO Service Station
SETLIFF MACHINE SHOP
CROWELL CAR & HOME SUPPLY
KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
FOARD COUNTY M ILL
GRIFFITH INSURANCE AGENCY
TOLE FINA SERVICE STATION
MEASON'S BEAUTY SHOP
CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
KENNER'S DRY CLEANERS 
CALVIN WELDING SHOP 
EDWARDS DRY GOODS CO. 
FERGESON REXALL DRUG 
BIRD'S
JAMES REPAIR SHOP 
McCLAIN'S SUPER SAVE 
M. M. WELCH

J1

'
A

\ -■

■-"4

<

v f  Im

s

FARMERS CO-OP. ELEVATOR ASS'N.
GARRETT'S GULF STATION
DOWN TOWN FLORAL SHOP
MARIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
LENNIS'SMART SHOP
WEHBA CASH GROCERY
BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
DAVIS BEAUTY SHOP
SCOTT'S LAUNDRY
HUGHSTON INSURANCE AGENCY
DE LUXE CAFE
McLAIN FARM EQUIPMENT
HARRIS FORD SALES
FOX SUPERETTE
WOMACK'S
FISCH'S
BARKER IMPLEMENT CO.
THOMAS AUTO PARTS
ALYENE'S CAFE
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Visit Mike’ s Toyland for your 
Christmas toy needs. 17-tfc

'layskool and Child Guidance 
The Gift Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sanders 
were in l'ani|ia over the week end 
to attend the marriage of their

Buy a Lane Cedar Chest now
for Christmas and save 20 per 
cent.— Womack’s.

j|i-. Cassie Shivers o f Hollis, 
y a . spent the week end here 
siting relatives.

wall paper just arrived.—
'omaek's.

pr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis o f 
I,, visited here Sunday with 

4ir son, Foster Davis, and wife.

t ,, Z f  | IIIMI I w* nul l
' daughter, Mrs. Heed Sanders Carr 

and to visit their grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rasberry 
and children, Shirley Mike, Delna, 
Buzz and Foggy, visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill and 
son, Mark, o f Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox of 
Abilene proudly announce the1 
adoption o f a baby daughter, Mary \ 
Jane, born Nov. 9. Roth Mr. and 
Mr.-. Fox are former Crowell resi
dents, They have another daugh
ter, Laurie.

FORTY FOARD RANCHERS
COHSTRSCT PONDS IN ’59

Lay away your Christinas toys 
i at Mike’s Toyland. 17-tfc

Mrs. N. J. Roberts returned 
home from Dallas Ins t week after 
being there for several week- with 
Mr. Roberts, who underwent ur- 
gery there. He is recovering suti 
factorily, Mrs. Roberts says, and 
should be able to come home soon

Visit Mike’s Toyland for your 
hristmas toy needs. 17-tfc

The Columbian Club will hold 
next regular meeting in the 

nii- o f Mrs. J. M. Chowning on
cember 2.

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Hudson and 
M. L. Spi ei attended the annual 
Cub Scout l ‘ow Wow in Wichita 
Falls at the Barwisc Junior High 
School on Saturday, Nov. 21.

Last order for personalized 
ristmas cards Nov. 23. —  The 
ft Shop. 19-tfe

Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and 
n, Lynn, o f Wichita Fulls spent 

week end here visiting rela-

Firth Rugs in stock, sizes 9x12- 
12x12 ft. and 12x15 ft. Wool, 
i wool, rayon and nylon blend. 

Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hudson o f 
ullis. Okla., visited with the Carl 
uii '.n family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Kenner 
ted Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Way- 

in Mutador last Sunday. Mrs. 
burn is very sick in a hospital 
-. but is improving at present.

Lay away your Christmas toys 
Mike’s Toyland. 17-tfc

Hardin Russell and T. H. Rus- 
Jr. o f Vernon visited in Crow- 
Monday afternoon with rela- 

fs and friends.

baby daughter, Tracy Lee, 
born to Lt. and Mrs. Jack 

Huebner in a hospital at West- 
r A. F. B., Mass., on Nov. 16. 

grandparents are Mr. and 
Hob A baton o f Crowell and 

mid Mrs. Huebner o f Wichita, 
Mrs. Abston is in Massachu- 
with her daughter and fain-

„ New Gifts arriving daily. Make 
your Christmas selection early.— 
Womack’s.

Mrs. V'. W. Browning o f Ste- 
phenville visited in Truscott and 
Crowell Thursday and attended the 

1 golden anniversary tea o f the Co
lumbian Club here Thursday af- 
lioon.

Mrs. Mike Rasberry spent la t 
I hursday night in I’ampa attend
ing a dinner party honoring Mrs. 
Heed Sanders Carr and Bob Ech
ols before their marriage Friday 
evening.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Tire, Extended Coverage, Auto end Life

Open 7:30 p. m. to 9:30 p. m. 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
until further notice. Other times 
by appointment. Call MU 4-3701. 
— The Gift Shop. 17-tfc

New low prices on famous Sam
sonite Luggage. Buy now for 
Christmas and save.— Womack's.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish re
turned home Monday from a week 
end visit in the home o f their j 
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Denton, and 
family in Abilene.

Mrs. C. L. Cavin spent last 
week in Austin visiting her son. 
Rev. Burl Cavin, and family. Rev. 
Cavin underwent major surgery 
there Tuesday o f last week, hut 
his mother reports that he is niak- 

1 ing satisfactory improvement.

Rev. and Mrs. Aubrey C. 
Haynes have ordered the addles.- 

| o f their paper changed from Tur
key to 51(l*> Crockett St. in Am
arillo. Rev. Haynes ha.- been pas
tor o f the Turkey Methodist 
Church since annual conference,

Miss Zonell Eddy spent the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddy. Miss Eddy 
is an employe o f Gulf Oil Cor
poration in Wichita Falls. She 
ha.- accepted from Gulf a transfer 
to Midland after the first o f the 
year.

Child's Platform Rocker, reg
ular price 611.K0, Christmas spec
ial $9.95.— Womack’s.

R. L. Thomas o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end here visiting 
in the home o f his w ife’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wehba. and 
with his mother, Mrs. Hazel Thom
as. Mrs. Thomas and their daugh
ter, Cecelia, spent last week here 
and returned to Fort Worth with 
Mr. Thomas Sunday.

l ik e
f in d in g

NOW IN EFFECT 
FOR LIMITED TIME

ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATES
ON NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

fo the

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
"The Ne. I  STATE W trspapcr”

By Acting  
N O W

D a ily  W ith  
SU N D AY

A Prlc. $30.00

YOU
SAVE $425 15 OR...

B arq a in
Price

7 Days a Week

SA V E
05*2

I**1* advanUge NOW of 
kfgam Rates. Subscribe to 
1tl* N° 1 State Newspaper 
t'ther for yourself—a loved 
Me 0r friend. A wonderful 
Wjy to say Merry Christ- 
J1**. too. An attractive

JQiristmas c*fd with your
as donor will be sent 

f>"h subscription at any 
"tie you designate.

i

till OUT AND
MAH TODAY 

OR
Stl YOUR

nomctown
AOINT

DAILY EXCEPT  
SU N D AY

, ! « _  $ | 2 * 5
$15 00 m M s

BA RG A IN  
PRICE

6 Days .  Week

Nam. .. 

Addr.it

City. . . . State.

•*1i
I•It

11 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

tRGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES GOOD ONLY 
ON FULL-YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Curry of 
Shreveport, La., were here la t 
week visiting Mrs. Curry’s mother,
Mis. C. O. Nichols, and other rela- j cotton crop. 
tiv«s. They left Monday for their Texas’ -hut 
home accompanied by Mr-. Xirh 
ols. who will make an extended 
visit in their home.

More than forty rancher. . eo- 
opciutoi in the Foard County poi- 
tion o f the Lower Pease River 
Soil Conservation District, have 
constructed farm ponds thin yea: 

a part o f their conservation 
plans, according to James II* n irig 
of the Crowell St'S office.

Cat roil Brothers o f Crowell, co- 
operators with the district sine; 
1951, completed a pond in Sep
tember o f this year. 'I hi- pond 
was a part o f th'-ir con, r ation 
plan to bring ub .ut the desir* I 
protection o f the vegetative covet 
through prop* r distribution of 
glazing, Mr. Herring explained.

“ If  you have ever built a farm 
pond, you know that many tech
nical pioblems come up,” said 
Mr. Herring. The site for the pond 
must be selected carefully, so that 
construction will be simple and 
the underlying soil will hold wat
er. he continued.

Mr. Herring offered the follow
ing advice: “ You need accurate

Texas Will Have 
Nearly Half of 1960 
Cotton Acreage

Seci clary o f Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson has proclaimed a 
national marketing quota o f 13,-] 
133,000 bales (standard bales of 
5ii0 pound- gross weight) and a 
national acreage allotment o f 16 
million acres for the 1960 upland

will be 6,761,512 
acres with an additional 55,965 
acres for ibe national reserve. The; 
.secretary also announced his de
termination that alternate— choice 
(B )— farm allotments for the 
I960 upland cotton crop will he 
40 per cent larger than the “ reg
ular”  Choice (A )  allotments for 
the same farms.

An acreage allotment o f 22,243 
acres will be in effect for the 
extra long staple cotton grown 

.in Texas in 1960. The national 
\ turkey dinner was served by | marketing quota will be 66,590

Mrs. \V. H. Moyer o f Lynwood, 
Calif., orders the address o f her 
paper changed to 2914 Oakwood 
Ave., only two doors from her 
girlhood friend who was reared 
in Findlay, Ohio. She says, “ I 
only wish it was in Crowell, it 
would be just about perfect."

■:f rr.ition about th<- wat< •'.< i 
hat drains into a pond. I I wat- 

h* <1 May or may not ml
Mate gras.- cover which will p, 
art. excessive silting. You should 

know how much runoff to expert 
from the watershed. Tlii will 
pend mainly on its ,-ize, the -lop. 
ol the land the kind o f cove; 
ami le w fast water will g*» into 
th. . oil. I f  there i n't enough r.i:i- 
a! : ram a watershed, it may nev
er fill up. A pond may fail i.e 
enu e the spillway and dam were 
not di signed for the amount o f 
runoff.

“ These are some o f the tech
nical problems you may need help 
on. If you need technical help 
in installing a conservation prac
tice on your ranch, such as a 
farm pond, all you need do is 
contact your district supervise! 
and tell him what you’d like. He 
will ask you to sign a "conserva
tion agreement.’ This i- -imply 
a statement o f your intention to 
um your land within its capabil
ities. It is not a contract, as you’ ll 
see when you read it. By signing 
this agreement, you'll become a 
district co-operator and will be 
able to obtain technical assistance 
as soon as possible. Then a Soil 
Conservation Service technician 
will give you the neces ary assist- 
ance right out on your ranch. Thi- 
service will not cost you anything.

"A fte r  you are started, the dis
trict will help you until you have 
worked out a complete plan for 
your ranch. Most ranchers, as do 
Carroll Brothers, believe thi 
method o f operating their entire 
ranch under a well-thought-out. 
systematic conservation plan with 
the assistance from their district 
is the best way to solve technical 
problems that may come up in 
installing conservation practices 
such as farm ponds,”  Mr. Herring 
concluded.

SPENCER &OUPHANTINSURANCE
A G E N C Y

Rhone M !’ I-I1M O ffice  North Side Square
• tMtliai l ll l l l l l lHIII I I ISII I I I I IMKIMimMMttl lMIIMOIMIIII I I I I  I. I • * 11 • 11111 • 11 • 11111II*

The Lmkless Legion b y  I r w in  C i j  la ri

Remember when you used to go 
to bed with the curfew? Today 
they just blow it to wake you up.

The Traveler* Sofe*/ Service

ixcepr foe n e  Fee minutes h e  lo st  m il e  they 
CM LED AN AMBULANCE. M'PE REAL*. Y MAKINti TIME TM5 TUP

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall Sunday 
The occasion was Mrs. Hull's birth
day. The following children and 
their tamilies were present: Mr. 
and Mrs. Claudie Carroll and Gene, 
Mrs. Donald Werley and daugh
ters, Connie and April, o f Crow
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Venson Hall o f 
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Weaver 
Roberts and daughter. Janet, of 
ljuunah, Mr. and Mrs. Herring 
Dodd and children o f Benjamin.

bales with a 64,776 acre allot-, 
ment.

December 15 was set as the1 
date for a growers’ referendum on 
marketing quotas for both upland 
and extra long staple cotton. At 
least two-thirds o f the farmers 
voting in the referendum must 
uppiove the quotas if they aie to 
remain in effect.

i f  the quota- are approved, 
Choice (A t  will include “ regular" 
farm allotments with price sup- 

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff Hardin Jr. port at not less than 75 per cent 
and daughter, Mary Evelyn, o f , „ f  parity available to growers who 
Levellund spent the week end ,-,,niplv with their regular allot-] 
heie visiting Mrs. Hardin’s mother, raents. Choice (B ) includes 40- 
Mi>. .1. i". Russell, and other rela- p(>r rent-large farm allotments 
lives. Mr. Hurdin and his father, price support to growers who 
Jeff Hardin Sr., now own and dimply with their Choice (B ) al- 
o pc rate newspapers at Levelland, Jotments at 15 per cent <>f parity 
and Anton. They publish the semi-jjt.s< than under Choice (A ) .  In
weekly advertiser at Levelland and . dividual farm allotments undei 
the Four County News, a weekly: both Choice (A )  and Choice (B ) 
newspaper at Anton. Mrs. J e f f : will be made available to produc- 
Hardin Sr. is manager o f three e,.s p lj01. to the referendum, 
motion picture shows in Levelland.
The Hardin family operate*! the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell for sev
eral years just following World 
War II.

Benson added that if marketing 
quotas are not approved for the 
upland cotton crop, only the "reg 
ular" Choice (A )  allotment pro-j 
gram will be in effect and price i

~ ------------------  support will be available to co-
hxaspe rail'd j operators at 50 per cent o f purity,'

Little Betsy, age three, seemed as Provided by law I f  quotas are 
to her parents to he lacking in ! tiirned down by extia Ionic *^*PJe 
the powers o f observation normal producers, support to eligible 
for one her age so a psychologist j ftrowers will drop to 50 per cent.
was called in.

“ How many ears has a cat? " 
she was asked.

"Tw o."
"Fine, how many feet?" 
“ Four.”
“ Well, well, and how 

tails’ ”

o f parity.

Attend Sandifer Funeral
Relatives here to attend the 

funeral o f C. I’ . Sandifer Tues- 
manviday morning o f last week were 

Roy Campbell o f Amarillo, Mrs.
Exasperated by this time. Betsy John Binnion and small daughter 
ueaked out: "M y doodness, ain’t o f Denver, Colo., Dr. and .lix . 
u never seed a tat?”  R- L. Campbell and Dr. and Mrs.

— Santa Kc Magazine. C. D. Campbell o f Corsicana, Mr.

squeaked 
you

— Santa Fe Magazine.

3,000 Shopping Centers
There are nearly 3,000 shopping 

centers in the United States.

and Mrs. Charlie Andrews, Mrs 
L. D. Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Huddleston o f Vernon 
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Chapman o f 
McLean.

LICENSED PLUMBER 
NOW AT OUR YARD
Buster Dishman, a licensed plumb
er, is back in Crowell and is work
ing out of our yard.
For any plumbing job, large and 
smaD, call our yard at M U 4-2191.

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO.

F O R  A N  ';

e a s y
C.

Sweaters and Skirts
by Catalina — Koret of Calif.

Costume Jewelry
Hand Bags

Lovely Lingerie
by Lorraine

Ever-Popular 
Gifts for Men 
TIES -  SOCKS 
Handkerchiefs

BILLFOLDS 
and BELTS

Check Our 
Selection of 
Toys in

Men's PAJAMAS 
and ROBES 
by E&W and 
Van Heusen

r r n r  

/ ■ I f  ■  >nLVJi!
i- W  /1cy s

I V

Big New Selection of 
Men's Shirts and Sweaters 

for Christmas by 
Van Heusen, Campus, 

and E&W

Land
HOUSE SHOES

for the
ENTIRE FAMILY!

Big Selection of 
SUITS and SPORT COATS 

by Curlee and Sewell

Ideal Gifts for Christmas- 
SHEETS 

BLANKETS 
BED SPREADS

TOWELS

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS!

Courteous
Service BIRD’S Free Gift 

Wropping

i.
. 
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Columbian Club Observes Golden
Anniversary with Tea Last Thursday

Junior leaders 4-H Club
On Nov.. 19, the Junior Leaders 

4-H Club met in the court room. 
The meeting was called to order 
by Margie Rusberry. Minutes were

Culnih (in g fifty yeni.-. o f fed- 
t.-il l b work, the Columbian 

( ,il. of Cl  won observed it» birth- 
,)a.i w ii h a tiolden Anniversary 
Tea Thursday aft. moon, Nov. 
1.*. at tb Down T.iWn Bible elas.s 
...... Fall 1* r s. gioei plants.

'.. Kenner led the group in the 
Fledge if Allegiance. Quoting 
from the late V V Molne’s book.

u \\i Are Six." Mrs. Grady) 
Halbert, current president o f the 
» dumhian Club, added a few ong-

Sam Crew*, who apoke movingly land a grade average o f 2.60. At
o f her many happy years and I Southwestern Junior College, 
memories in the club. Mrs. Crews Sharon began her many and vari- 
presented a corsage to Mrs. N. J. ous extra-curricular activities,
Roberts, a forty-eight year mein- [ holding offices in Student Asso-
ber and unofficial historian for ciation, school annual, Tu-\Va-Si, 
not only the Columbian Club, bur'academic classes, religious organ- read by n anla Moore, secietarj 
lor all of Foard County and parts i i/ations and other campus clubs During the meeting, the club dis- [ 
of Wilbarger and Hardeman, as | and programs. Carrying this pai- 
well. Mrs. Roberts told several i ticipation ami leadership in extras 
amusing accounts of the early ac- to I'nion, Sharon has held offices 
complishments, as well as many o f | there, served on committees and 
lb.' sell us courses of study un-jthis year holds the honored, elec- 
dertaken by the clubwomen. Itive office o f secretary-treasurer 

j Mrs. Ji hn S. Ray introduced the |of the Associated Student Body- 
speaker, Mrs. A. T. Coeanoughcr organization.

I o f Lubbock. Seventh District pros-j She ha- acted as cashier in the 
dent o f the Texas Federation o f !accounting offices o f both South- 

i Women's Clubs. Mr-. Cocanough- j wo.* tern Junior College and Union 
ei's speech emphasized the ini- College.

I port ant role women play in to-1 Sharon is a social science ma- 
day’s world. Among other power .'ol' and will graduate from Union 
potentials, women possess (it) per College in May with a Bachelor of 

| cent of the voting strength o f the i Arts degree, 
nation, said Mrs. Coeanougher. 1 ----------------------------
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winter bt>u-1 ding pret 
the age

ty nifty to have reauh-
»om. Mr* V  *0 of fifty. the club wa
ihe -r t ' 'O  Vi ry much alive and looking for .
lovely r»!ant w lid to being >< ventv-fivi !, Her

urns sent tO jj, ■< t i■ g to the guesl - was in the
Sum C \’US a of a t hank-you note- staying;

in ban r o f at their presence at the birth-
v partv was the very nicest

tm, Mm M ‘ ‘ -ent theV could have giv en

It's therefore their solemn obliga- U n r , , , „ r  1
: to be veil informed before r  ° r m e r  TOW  e l l

casting their votes.
She challenged the 

with such questions as "How much 
o f your selfishness o f time are you 
willing to sacrifice in ordei to meet

c<*?‘
tale

fhile v e should always be in- 
■ .1 ,.n«i concerto d with the 
• e i !uti v, i.t . i i i M i  . Halbert 

i i oil, then* are times when 
pleasant a: d inteierting to 

. back and review pa.-t 
vi-i'.i't:’ - She tr.en introduced

Resident Wed in 
list, tiers pampa priday Evening

Mrs. Reed Sanders Carr o f Pam- 
* ' l i i m i i v f  in tu u n  it* in n  i . j * i,. ....... p:i was united in rnama^' to hid*-i » >a dy t ! \ t* rospon'ihilitie: rert II. Kchol*. also l a ma .  on 

a npa-y ,g y ur Resent p m - F j(, . t.veni Noveln„ er -JO, at
'^ c b  integrity a.v - the parsonage home

;P1 lrs- e f Rev. Woodrow Adcock, Metho-i ’ought i concluded by congrat

tier still activi in the dub. Mrs. I

” i .list minister, who officiated at

iumi'ian Club for their past ‘ *u. , >?rV,[ *' ■ f' . Only the immediate members o f levements and urged them to . ,  ., , ,...........1 ...... ........... i.......i. the family were present at the
wedding.

Mrs. Echols i- the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sanders of_
Crowell. She resided in Crowell, nient day Saturday, Nov. 21, and 

I .  v ' ".tl . " ' *,• receiving her education here. She , for a Christmas program ill the
,!ft has lived in Pampa for a number home o f Mrs. Claudie Carroll oned certificate o f honor for fifty

new and higher future undertuk- 
r She then presented to Mrs. 
Halbert, in the name o f Miss 

! t ’hloe Gifford, president o f the

cussed a skating party which will 
be held at sand beach.

A fter the joint meeting, they 
broke up into separate meetings. 
Linda Mechell and Janise Morris 
gave a demonstration on formal 
wear to the girls.

The next meeting will be Dec. 
:t. All o f the 4-H’ers who have 
missed two meetings are remind
ed to be sure and try to make 
the next one.

________________
Eastern Star Initiation

Crowell Chapter No. SMC, Order I 
of the Eastern Star, had a called 
meeting and formal initiation on 
November 14 at the Masonic hall, j

Valton Wallace, Dallas, presided j 
during the initiation as the worthy 
patron. His wife. Jewel Wallace, 
gave Klecta’s lecture.

The hall was attractively deco
rated with fall arrangements. A f
ter the meeting, refreshments were 
served in the banquet room to 21), 
members and guests.

M I

Vivian H. I). Club
Mrs. Allen Fish was hostess* 

to the Vivian Home Demonstration 
Club November 19. Mrs. Johnny 
Man- hi ought the opening exer
cises. Plans were made for aehieve-

. p .t : 1 c • barter mem-1 General Fedeiation o f Women's

NOTICE
I am not working out of the lumber 

yard any longer, but have established my 
plumbing business in the filling station 
building north of the old City Hall.

I will have a supply of pipe, plumb
ing, heating systems, water pump parts 
and anything connected with pipe fitting.

If you need any plumbing, pipe fit
ting, work done, or any parts, call at my
home, phone M U  4-4331.

e d  McDa n ie l  p l u m b in g

y-'ars .if federated club work, and

’ampa
of years. Mr. Echols, the son o f December .'Ird. 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. L. B. Echols o f St. Each guest is to bring a gift 

be sent
peer and man age 1 o f an oil well at Vernon

i • *L  a’ g i t W  appreetatbm flS S  M° "  U an ‘'■“ 'trical engi- to be sent to the State Hospital j
the dub. fn  in Mrs. John S. Ray.....................k,L ' s*‘i vicing company in Pampa. Mrs. Fish served delicious re-

, V\i, .'J l l : ' pi i‘l Mr. and Mis. Echols le ft for a freshments to nine members and
- f ’ he Adt‘ ‘ll;h,u! £ lb  wedding trip to Mexico City and one visitor. Mrs. G. J. Benham. th«* H ir.t I )t*mont ration Club* f # . . .  • * n i j, j » j *•;. other points o f interest in Uld ------------------- — —

• * ’ ■subdunn1, 'cobm bSn* ^ - - '  Th« *  X  ^  E n * * * * m * n t ^ u n c e 6. . .  several pre-wetWing parties. _ .... . _
A u u A T a i  r  The couple will establish their „  Mrs Jo Ann Winters o f ^

etl- Ha. ert. (a id -  from ex-t o- ......  n.._....  Francisco, Calif., announces th e 'c m  "  1 u *nou,u

CULBERSON HEADS TEXAS 
CANCER CRUSADE — Judge
Olin Culberson of Austin, Texas 
Railroad Commissioner, will 
bead the 1960 Teaas Cancer 
Crusade. He is shown here, cen
ter, accepting the emblem of 
the Crusade, the American Can
cer Society’s Sword of Hope, 
from the hands of the Society's 
Teaas Division president. Dr.

John A. Wall of Houst on. 
shown with the new Crutxd 
chairman is Mrs. L. E. Dudlcl 
of Abilene. Teaas Division 
president. Under the dirretiq 
of Judge Culberson, the Socie 
hopes to raise g l.320,000 in ll 
1960 Crusade to continue 
three-pronged attack on cancj 
through research, education aj 
service to cancer patients.

new secret pals will be drawn, Mrs. Johnson served a hnl 
so all club members are urged refieshment plate to 1; . ]

I to attend. Anyone wishing to be- and .'1 children.

lumhians from throughout Texas residence in Tampa.

were acknowledged as well as the
guest traveling the greatest dis- (*uniblevillt? H. D. Clubs r « i .  «<•» p~sm  I-wm *•*• ■•* 2M-p- *  ••
past president, who came 
StephenvilU.

The guests were served from a 
refieshment table resplendent with 
a centerpiece o f graduated gold
chrv.anthemums in a silver bowl T ™  i * *  £ xlthe T1IDA creed was given. Roll

approaching marriage o f her attend, so their name can be put, He who dozes while he dri| 
’ daughter. Dorothy Lucille W hite,'in  the drawing. will rest in pieces forever.
| to John Malcolm Webber, which !

(Continued f
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Reason— 11

7 '  “  the absence o f the president and November 28. in the P in t Pres- 
from - = : when the Gamble- '>'t1fFi» n 1 hurch at ' ' ainut C reek,vice president wnen me usmme- •

ville Home Demonstration Club a*'v . . . . . .  .. . . ...
met in the home o f Mrs. Clarence „  M *» Jhit® lived here with Mi-s. 
Garrett November 20. rassu* sh,eve «  from 1942 until

During the opening 1955. She was a young girl at the 
time she lived in Crowell.

• *f gleaming -ilver services at each .................. .. .r",.V,v. i
ml and a beautiful birthday cake cal1 ja s  an-wered with -What I

can do to cut down highway ac- In a lia  H . I*. IIU D;tanked by gold ribbon streamers 
bearing the words, “ Golden An- 

ivt i-ary.*' Mi-. Fre<l Youree and
cidents." . , .

Mr*. Clyde Cobb and Mrs. Car- Th,>, Thalia Home Demonstru- 
r.dl were program leaders. Mrs. t ',irl * l**b met rhursday, Nov. 20,

f BREAKFAST JUST WOULDN'T BE COMPLETE 
^ without o 'jr  p a l :.a s  m orning  Nsyjsi „  „  , „  , ----------  workshop that she had

Mrs. youree ntertamed Mrs.: attended.
* ' '' - *’** be pi gion  com The club voted to serve dinner

.:i’ d • *r'- *la ‘" ‘lt "d h  a f or the Lions Club’s Christmas 
>' • ’ ■;!1 uncheon Thin-day a t ; ,mrty Mr-. Jack Thomas drew

on rh attending were the,^,? hostess gift 
• o f honor, the club president. \n officersgue

and Mrs. N. J 
Jiihn S. Ray.

Robert - and Mrs.

filv: , w7W*V. ?/
Ai.itc, inti , internalional, farm,

1 i-m -* iik I t. "‘ POUTS: first with re*
cover,; ; an * COM ICS: Amor-

- finest. IIO M E M A K I\ (»: fomis, fashion.*!, 
i " I  M »  i t

B O M  "J; Th is w  ; Ma. ■ and T V  Tab
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-  —  FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON _

Cireula' rs Deportmesr
I  Tne Do llar M orning N e w . C il!o s  22 Te iov |

I n I
■ Ploato tend me T ie 0o,la» Ms.-mng Newt DAILY ir.d SUNDAY, *
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I  Z. I month. Jl □  3 month*. SS 25 I
(  NAV= ....................................................  |
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Miss Chatfield 
Ncmed to Who's 
Who at College

were re-elected.
I They are Mrs. James Sandlin, 
tire dent; Mrs. Milton Hunter,

■vice piesident; and Mis. Jack 
I Thomas, secretary-treasurer.

Refreshments were served to 
•pm m em bers  and Mis. J. T. f° r  the Christmas party Dec. 10.1 
.{rooks, a vi,itoi. The Christina-i -^cret pals will be revealed and 
party will be 
" f  December.

way accidents?”
Mrs. Merl Moore gave the sec

retary and treasurer report. The 
elub members decided to bring 
Christmas gifts at their next meet
ing for the State Hospital. Plans 
wt re made for achievement day 
Nov. 22 in Crowell.

Mr-. Merl Moore drew the host
ess gift— a pair o f crystal bud 
vases.

Mrs. Ed Huskey will be hostess

HUMBLE STATION 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

I have opened the Humble Station for 
business and will appreciate your patron
age. The station was opened Saturday and 
it will be a pleasure to serve you with th*' 
famous

HUMBLE PROBUGTS
Visit us for courteous and efficient ser-

Automob 

Tractor 1
Ich Bldg. N 

Phone MU

vice.

W1SH0N HUMBLE STATION
JACK W ISH O N, Owner

L
WRITl

in the early part

C o-Laborers  C lass
Mi*< Sharon Laraine Chatfield,1

* laughte ■ " f  Mr. and Mrs. Nick The Co-Laborers Sunday School!
* l a "  <•! f *  rowell, ha- been School Class o f the Methodist! 
r , f’.tly lamed among ten other Church met for the monthly so- i

niors at Union College cja meeting in the home o f Mrs.
! 1 ' e d in the 1959-1960 edi- K. R. Roland with Mrs. Joe Brown 
! f "Who's Who in American l iv in g  as joint hostess with Mrs.] 
C .’ - and Universities." The Roland, 

r tl -election, made by a staff Mis. F. B. Flc-her was leader 
w h s  bused 0.1 nomina-'of the study which was titled,'

■ tb entire student body "What Shall We Do with Sun-|
day?" She quoted from the Ten

• ai didates for nomination to Commandments, “ Remember the1 
V.'! '- Wh” are required to have Sabbath Day to keep it holy,”  fur-| 
a 2 " average in their college ther stating that one speciui day 
v ,rk. The s, ni' rs are al.-o judged is needed for rest.
n < : i-erwvp, and service to the Mrs. Lewis Ballard was assist- 

ol; participation and lender- ant leader and gave three exam- 
hip in a ademie und extra-curric- pies or testimonies o f keeping the j 

,r ai-tivitie.-: religious charne- Sabbath. She reminded that Jesus, 
ten t . - and promise o f future justified good works being done] 
u-efulnes- to society. on the Sabbath. A general dis-1

Shut ", has excelled in scholas- cussion o f the subject followed, 
tic -tandit g since her days her • A short business session was 
at Crowell Elementary School, held in which plans were made for 
graduating free there as -aluta- the Christmas party.
* nan. From high -chool at South- The hostesses served a lovely

• stern Junior College. Keene, Thanksgiving refreshment plate to 
Te^ns. he 'Tcaiinatefi \v;th honors 6f*oen repo hers.

a
CARTER’S MARKS-A-LOT 

MARK WRITE DRAW
Advertised

in

LIFE

with thi* handy-shape marker with felt tip.
Waterproof 
Rub-Proof 
Non-Spilling 
Quick Drying 
Unbreakable

Use for laundry marking, package*, boxes, tools, posters, 
cans, jars, toys and signs!
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Congratulations Crowell Wildcats- -
GOOD LUCK IN REGIONAL PLAY
Seymour Quarterback Club

/?
*
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d| there! Everybody around

MRS. W O. FISH

m

~ r  r  * ■i

Houston Al|
new Crusaij

. L. E. DudlJ 
is Division vij 
r the directid 
ion, the Socii 
1.320.000 in t|| 
o continue 
tack on canci 
, ed iteration aij 
r patient*

S ,, ms quite happy. First 
all, we’re bi-district champs

( 'jt up». and second, we're 
„f ,,iiool for two whole days! 
I'aoi't "Pillow Talk”  a elite

(r » \V wing it at the Plaza 
lirdii weie Ronny and Carrla, 
niv >1, and Gaye, Jim and Car- 
tVes ;.nd Jo. Billy l». and Shur- 
■pavl i and Linda, Bobby and 

j ert David and Dee, Boob and 
Claude Dean and Vicky, 

Ljd and Carolyn, Douny and 
L]yn. Turk and Mary Jem, Billy 
i Wanda.

E happy couple Sunday at 
ch w. re Jerry and Kay. Guess 
II be over there next time, 
Kay"

rer to watch Bill and Wes 
• at Iowa Park were Marquita 
| Aim Camille.
town visitors Saturday were 

. Don \V„ Don T., Bobby, 
ftren't we proud o f the college 
i wh follow the football team! 

leard lunette Bolibruch is quite 
rev’ , in the new “ fish.”  Bet- 

fwatch out, Walter!
Viu Ann seems to have her eye 
fa Benjamin boy— Ed Moore-

Mr. and Mrs. ('. J. Lanotte of 
Alison and Mrs. Sadie Biekle of 
Cleburne spent Monday with their 
daughter and granddaughter, Mrs. 
Bill Fish, and family.

Mis. Warren Haynie and 
dren, Mrs. Bill Fish and 
Misses Myrtle and Neoma 
and Mrs. W. O. Fish visited

chil- 
son, 
Fish 
M is.

£»,, Air Force boys, Jim and 
quite interested in the

veil girls, especially Jo C.
Judy B.

aviug troubles Saturday night 
Carrla and Runny, Jo and

served a lovl 
to 1 j

while he dr 
s forever.

steady! Shirley N. and
th K.

I  at e. where were you when 
. l l M  Sunday night?
[ happy over the week end—  

, • Reason— Janey was sick, 
v over the week end— Char- 
Reason— Pod went to Bay- 

I Happy over the week end—  
Reason— David was home.

irnest Weaver

ation for 
r pat ron- 
rday ancl| 
with th'

I Automobile and 

Tractor Repair
|tlch Rldg. North of Jail 

Phone MU 4-3811

Allen Fish o f Crowell Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. John Fish and 
Bill Fish attended the funeral of 
Henry Woodrum o f Abilene in the 
Church o f Christ o f Paducah last 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Bcrnita Fish, Egbert and 
Herbert Fish spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the home of Mi. 
and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee o f Anson 
and visited Mr. Sosebee in the 
Anson hospital.

Darlene Fi-h o f Paducah spent 
Friday night and Saturday in the 
A. T. Fish home.

Mrs. Dayton Everson and 
daughters, Veda Lynn and I.an- 
ette, o f Crowell spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren.

M rs. Donald Worley and daugh
ters. April and Connie, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Worley's grand
mother, Mrs. C. I). Ball, and hus
band o f Black.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and son, Danny, Harold Fish and 
son, Joe Mike, Mrs. John Fish 
and Harvey Ward attended the 
4-H banquet at Paducah Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish and son, 
Randy, John, Herbert and Henry 
Fish and Mrs. W. O. Fish visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters of Vernon Friday 
night.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
visited Tommy Fields and C. A. 
Burch in the Paducah hospital 
Saturday afternoon.

Carl Kemp of Paducah was a 
dinner guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fish and son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren vis
ited his brothers, Leonard and 
Earl Boren, and families o f Wich
ita Falls Friday night and Satur-

Mrs. Warren Haynie and Mrs. 
Donald Worley attended a party
in the home o f Mrs. J. A. Man- 
o f Crowell Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Shi ode and 
sons o f Crowell were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest! 
Boien Sunday night.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish 
and A. T. Fi li visited Cherye Lisa 
Gilbert in the Paducah hospital 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish and 
ons. Joe Mike, David and Eu

gene, visited her brother, Leland 
Mo.-s, and family o f Garland in 
the I rank Moss homo o f Paducah 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ . R. Henderson 
and daughter-, Suzanne and June, 
o f Vernon vi ited Ml-. Hender
son's mother, Mrs. W. O. Fish, and 
other relatives here Sunday a f
ternoon.

MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mr. and Mr Ed Payne am 
their son, Dick Payne, of Santa 
Paula, Calif., visited from Wed
nesday until Monday with relative- 
at Bonham, Dodge City and other 
point in Hast Texa-.

Roy Self visited hi- 
Gordon Self, and wife 
graves from Wednt day 
day.

The J. C. June.- family 
to their new home in Crowell 
Wednesday o f last week. The fam
ily will be greatly mis-ed here 
a- they have lived in this commu
nity most o f their lives. They hail 

1 in the house from which

the homes o f awhile 
Wright, and

tt

brother, 
1 at Sea- 
till Tu.s-

ey
don was in 
la Carroll's

Vernon j mond Werley o f Lack 
Sunday morning.

, . , Mr. and Mr- Mike Iludgens ui
mother, Mi.-. 11. \\ son, Carlo.-, visited Mr. and Mi 
occasion wa.- a dm iiomti MeBeu,h Sunday afte 

on her hi: thRuth

movie

live
the

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carroll 
and two sons of North Dakota are 
visiting his mother, Mrs. R. S. 
Carroll, and other relatives here 
this week.

Together at the hall game Fri
day were Helen and Billy Gene, 
Wanda and Billy.

CHS wants to welcome a new 
-ophoniore, Nora Jolene DeJar- 
nette. She came here from Irving 
and is staying with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zeibig. 
We hope she likes our little com
munity and thut she’ll stay here 
for a long time.

So long for now. See you at 
Seymour! Have a real bail over 
the holidays. News and Nonsense.

cient ser- LISTO
MARKING PENCIL

WHITES ON EVERYTHING!
•  Writes on M ETAL!

•  Writes on GLASS!

•  Writes on CELLO PH ANE !

•  Writes on ALUM INUM  FOIL!

Donald Werley visited his moth
er, Mrs. L. R. Werley, and fam
ily o f Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Boren of 
Crowell were dinner guests o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bor
en, Sunday.

Mrs. Con McAdams o f Goodlett 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mc
Adams and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Gafford and son Sunday.

Mrs. Donald Werley attended 
a sewing club in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Lynch of Crowell Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
were Quanah visitors Friday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fi.-h, Harvey 
Ward and Mrs. W. 0. Fish were 
visitors in the Delbert Burks home 
o f Ogden Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carroll 
and sons o f North Dakota visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McAdams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
attended a 42 party in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carroll of 
Crowell Saturday night.

Joylyn Haynie spent Thursday 
night with her aunt, Airs. J. A 
Man-, and husband of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children, Joylyn, Sharia Beth 
and Joe Warren, visited Mrs. Hay- 
nie’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W 
( at roll o f Crowell, Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
and daughters attended a show- 
in Vernon Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Haynie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Boren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Thomas, Terri and Jackie 
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fair- 
child, Herbert, John and Bill Fish 
attended the football game in Iowa 
Park Friday night. Jim Mack Gaf
ford is a member o f the Crowell 
team and Fauncine Fairchild is a 
majorette.

Miss Bernitn Fish, Herbert and 
Egbert Fish visited Dr. Lee Allen 
Sosebee and family o f Columbia. 
Mo., and Dr. Winnie Jo Sosebee 
Crump and family o f Houston and 
Miss Rosalie Fish o f Abilene in 
the J. M. Sosebee home o f Anson 
Sunday.

they moved for 21 years ai < 
children grew up here.

Mrs. R. H. Cooper returned, 
home Sunday of last week after 
a week'- visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jimmy Hughes, and family, 
in Austin.

Mrs. .Maggie Capps spent Friday 
night with her son, Duane Capps, 
and family in Vernon.

Jimmy Holland has returned to 
his home in Lockett from Paris.

David Sowell o f Cleburne, who 
i- a student at ACC, accompanied 
Dr. Paul Kotenberry here from 
Abilene Sunday.

Pvt. Rufie Whitman o f Fort 
Sill, Okla., and Mrs. Whitman 
-pent the week end here visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A. Whitman and Mr. and Mrs.1 
Douglas Tucker and Stanton. Mrs, 
Whitman returned to [.awton with 
him.

Miss Oneta Cates o f Abileni 
spent the week end w ith her par-, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates,) 
and other relatives.

Bennie Short o f Plainview vis-j 
ited his mother, Mrs. Flora Short, 
awhile Wednesday.

Many friends of Mrs. C. ( ’ .: 
Lindsey have visited her in a V er-1 
non hospital where she has been' 
a patient several days.

Rev. Frank Oglesby o f Lockett 
vi.-ited in the Sim Gamble home 
Wedne.-day.

Mrs. Velma Scales o f Vernon 
spent the week end with her broth
er. Kudali Oliver, and family.

Mrs. Frank Wood and -on. Jer
ry, and hi- friend. Sammy Swink 
o f Vernon were guests o f Mi. 
and Mrs. Sim ( iambic Sunday | 
afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Wood and Mrs. Bill 
Moore visited Mrs. J. C. Jones \ 
and family in their new home in I 
Crowell Saturday. They also vis
ited Mrs. Bill Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lindsay of 
Granite, Okla., spent the week 
end with his uncle, C. C. Lindsey.

Mrs. Velma Scales o f Vernon 
visited in the homes o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl McKinley anil Mr. and Mrs 
M. 0. Adkins during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
Leon were dinner guests in the

Morgan Price home Friday. The
occasion was the birthday of both 
Mr. Oliver and Mr-. Price,

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins have 
-pent several days in the C. C. 
Lindsey home caring for Mr. Lind 
soy in the absence o f Mrs. Lind
sey. who is ill in u Vernon hi--- 
pital.

Mi- Ruth Banister of 
spent Nov. 17 in 
hi r ,-i ,er, Mi -. Merl 
girls and her 
Banister. Tin 
nor honoring 
day.

Mrs. Nuomi Nich 
-pent from Monday 
day with her si.-tei 
Baiiister.

David Carpenter o f i 
the week end with his parent.-, 
Mr. ami Mr.-. Cecil Carpenter.

Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald vi.-ited 
her mother, Mrs. O. T. Taliaferro, 
in Lawton, Thursday and Friday, 
and Mr-. Taliaferro returned here 
anil will visit in the Fitzgerald 
home through the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

The ladies o f the Baptist Church

Mr-. Alice Werley and Carolyn' homes o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz 
Sunday were Mi. and Mrs. Glen and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz and 
Carroll and Janelda, Jimmy Dean son Monday.

; \\ erley of Wichita halls and Don-1 Mr. and Mi-.. Duane Capps and
of Vivian. The oeca- 
horior of little Jam i- 
lirst birthday. Ray

children o f Vernon vi ited Mrs. 
■Moggie Capps Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Short of 
P!ainvi>-w visited hi- mother, Mrs. 
j ,,-a Short, Ruin Llle and Billy, 
Monday night.

r-

. I. o f Crowell 
until Wodnes 

-, Mr.-, li. W.

M rTii at li and 
visited Mrs. C. 
Vernon hospital

w
■ P

noon.
Mr-. J. L. Mi 

Homer McBeath 
C. Lindsey in a 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr-. ia.oti 
< ruwell and Mr. and Mrs.
Shultz and Judy o f Vernon visit. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shuitz Sunday 
afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. Richard Blevins 
of Keller came Friday for a visit

“ l at Find mg”  Dots Not 
! nerringiy Indicate ''R igh t' 
SellierturJ, o f Wage Dispute

k
!!a. 

i itr
•fact

n-y
fine

idely h.-Id

it P till rigi
- « ttl •merit 
hould be. 

formula b 
mine a ‘ci 
wage. In 
a nil vi agi -

of . 
Then 

, vvhh
ri e ft '
» frei 
are di

pru
to

tenof several days with his brother.
C. E. Blevins, and wife. ply dnd demand. O

The local W St'S of the Metho- comparative incentive -
....................  ................ dist Church entertained the WSCS particular wages, pi. «•

hail an all day WMiTmi'etinganii tidies o f Wesley Chapel Monday P'">e 
covered dish luncheon in the home ! afternoon.
of Mrs. Maggie Wheeler. j Mrs. W. A. Johnson vi.-ited her

Dinner guests in the Thail Hop- aunt, Mrs. Mollie Williams, in 
kins home Sunday were Mr. and Crowell Saturday.
Mrs. Billy Hopkins and children i Those from here attending the 
of (Juanah, Mr. and Mrs. Charie.- achievement day of the HD clubs

in Crowell Saturday were Mes- 
dames W. A. Johnson, Ed Hus
key, Robert Hammonds, Georgia 
Wood, Pearl Moore, 0. M. Grimm.

dispute 
scientific 
n deter- 
a 'just' 

price 
sup-

Hudgens and baby o f Vernon, Mr 
and Mrs. Richard Blevins of Kell
er and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blev
ins. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens
and family o f Margaret visited iri Opal Grimm, H. W. Banister, Pearl 
the afternoon. , Gray, Thornia Cates and Bertha

A large number from here at- Chapman, 
tended the football game in Iowa Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins and
Perk Friday night.

Bob Abston o f C 
dinner guest in the 
and Mrs. Raymond 
day. Mrs. Abston i- 
Mass., visiting her 
daughter, Tracy 
daughter o f Mr 
Huebner.

their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

npetition and 
es determine 

and cost* 
s failure 

to recognize this that bring- polit
ical pressures for compulsory ar
bitration. This would lead direct
ly into government wage-and-price- 
fixing, throw every wage and 
price into politics, ai d finally pro 
duce the suffocating controls of 
a totalitarian economy.

A cowboy who can keep in bal
ance upon ami with a horse, and 
who can ride long distances with
out retightening the cinches or 
galling the horse's back, 1- known 

a “ light rider.”
i'<well wa- a Blevins o f Keller, and Mr. and 
home of Mr. Mr-. Kenneth Hopkins and baby. f 
Grimm Sun- <>f Crowell were supper guests o f ; 
in Westover, Mr. and Mr-. Robert Hudgens and 1 
new grand- family o f Margaret Sunday nigh 1 

1-ee Huebner, Visitors in the J. D. Dunn homi , 
and Mrs. Jack last week were Mrs. Gladys Ever 

ett o f Aroya, Colo., and her daugl
On Sunday o f last week, Mr. ter, Mr-. Mary Frances Belew o

and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter took tjuanah. Hiid Mr. and Mrs. Carl
their son, David, o f Paris as far 
as Bowie and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Fox and Mrs. Helen Haii- 
ston in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. G. W. Chapman visited 
in Crowell Saturday.

Nciland Majors has been <>n the 
sick list a few  days.

Mrs. R. H. Cooper and Mrs. 
Glen Gamble were Quauah visit- 
ois Monday.

Raymond Werley o f Ixickett 
spent last week helping hi- moth
er, Mrs. Alice Werley, with 
cotton harvest.

Pled-eil-oe o f Aroya, Colo.
Dick Payne o f Santa Paula, 

t'ulif.. left Tuesday for his hi-uu 
after a week’s visit with his par- 
■ nt*. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne. He 
will visit his sister, Mrs. Edna 
Ray, at Ruidoso, N. M . on hi- 
way home.

Sir. a id Mrs. Lew Wisdom and 
family o f Lawton, Okla.. -pent 
the week end with his parent.-. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom, anil 
his brother, J. C. Wisdom, and 

her j family Sunday.
| Mrs. Duane Capps and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carroll en -; Hnrletta and Marshall, o f Vernon 
tortained the following guests | visited Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom 
with a 42 party Saturday night:' Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mm. Ham Tamplen and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Werley and children o f Vivian 
and Mr. and Mrs. Travis Vecera 
and children o f Crowell.

Dinner guests in the home of

Don Wisdom o f Medicine 
Mounds visited his uncle, Jake 
Wisdom, and family Monday.

Edward Shultz and son, Ste
phen Edward, and Mrs. Loretta 
Martin o f Amarillo visited in the

H e  Foard C o u n t y  N e w s
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COMPLETE MARKETS

Soviets Discredit American 
Exposition in Moscow

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

271

FOARD COUNTY NEWS

The New York Times says edi
torially “ . . . the performance o f 
the Soviet press in its coordinated 
effort to discredit the authenticity 
o f the American Exposition can be 
overlooked only at our peril 
The Soviet press attacked our ex
hibition, denounced the American 
guides there as liars, and in gen
eral strove frantically to neutral
ize our exhibition's impact on the 
Soviet people. There is nothing in 
this unhappy performance to sug
gest in the slightest that Premier 
Khrushchev’s regime really wishes 
the Soviet people to know the 
truth about the United States or

The Wichita Falls Record News now publishes daily the complete 
stock market reports of the New York Stock Exchange, and 650 se
lected issues of the American Stock Exchange. With bonds, commodi
ties, grains, and livestock reports, this is now the most complete 
market page available onywhere.

PAN HAHDLF PPfSS ASS OCI AT iON
T. B. Klepper and Wm. N. Klepper 

Editcre and Owners 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Society Editor 
Goodloe Meason, Stereotyper-Preaamaa

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the imstofflee at Crowell. Tesos. May 
18S1. under Act of March t, IN7S

AREA YOUTH NEWS
Crowell, Texas, Nov. 26, 

^SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la  Foard and Adjoining Counties:

One Year S2.00; Sis Month* Sl.JS
Out'id* Couvty:

One Year $3.u0; Six Month* 11.90
3 Month* 1120

Every Thursday you con now read the news of the young people 
In the schools throughout the North Texas and Southwestern O kla
homa area. Outstanding students and school activities are reported 
here, and you'll find your school's sports news in the Record News 
Sports Section.

to further the sincere mutual un
derstanding which is required for 

I durable peace.”

NOTICE Any irmnoou* reflection upon 
the character, standing. or reputation of 
any person, firm, or corporation, which 
may appear in the column* of thin paper 
will be frladly corrected upon the notice 
of same being brought to the attention 
of the publiehere.

SOMETHING TO WORK WITH

Subscribe Now ot your LOCAL 
NEWSPAPER OFFICE
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K m V K A N T A P S
For Sale Lodge Notices

Kt)R s a i .K studio ioiuh in good ('n>\\oil C hapter N o. 276. R A M
condition. See Mr \V. J Garrett.

19-tfc

FOR SALE
75c per hu-h< 
phone M l' 4

Mustang seed <-ats, 
1 -flan  rice Garrett.

-4422. 18-3tp

FOR SALE
IlK'P lit

—  18 ft. !■
—W. B. Ty 

18-3tp

'riuidairu
linger.

FOR SALE—-21-inch Uhileo con-
sole tt'ltN i>JO
__Ejnc-t Ki!

n ml n
19-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT-
-I'fi', ear \

—Modern 
sort and

bar* iii Marujurct.— M i 1 larcru o 
19-Htej

FOR S A LE -
W or U1 [liuik

! ai'jtla 
E ih yt loped :

y 84 t of 
i. aristtf-,

,-rat binding Mr. Hob Powell.
20-ltp

GET a toy t 
cltilvi > ( hri>

asc tractor 
tmas. Tricy 
r miniature 
i Equip.

for your 
de ped-

20-tfc

■ x■ ir.ih*'r
f is tvt hi

v i dou - ui 
r Mart. pit. I 

i-. We deli' i 
36-tfe

cut iron, * 
id dour-, j

S ta t e d meeting on 
Thursday after second 
M o n d a v in each
month.

In the News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

December 17, 7:00 p. m 
CECIL CARROLL. H. P. 

It. M A It EE. Sec.

News items below were taken 
from the Friday. Nov. 22, 19290 
■ ,'e f The Foard Countv News:

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
Franklin Saturday, a nine pound

Crnvell Chapter No. 916. OES boy.
.Meets second T u e s d a y !  — °—
night * f each month. The Crowell High Sehool easily tri-
next meeting will be umphed over the Paducah Dragons
December 7:00 p. m. ;lt Paducah Friday by the score

m i , i  , ■ ... ! o f 20 to 0.Me: >ers please take notice. Wei
welcome all visitors.

MARIETTA CARROLL. W M

ST ATE  CAP I TAL

H iqh fiqh ts 
DS id eU qh ts

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. Teaaa, Noe. 26. 193

Deer Hunting 
Affected by 
C od Weather

A N D

Verm Sanford

LOTTIE RUSSELL, Se

T H A l.IA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M Stated Meeting

; night, December 12. 7 p 
Members ur>
to attend. Visitors alwa 
welcome.
BILL HALL, VV. M.
MAT I'll KWS, Si c

Cii- s in Foard County had turn- 
i out 10,165 bales o f cotton 

up : ■ Thursday noon. About 4.000 
! more bales are expected.

Austin, Tex.— Sometimes the cept the name under which the 
law enforcement officer has the ! optometrist is licensed.

Before polling the optometrists, 
the Board o f Examiners in Optom-

fi
V '

Last Wednesday, Ebb Scales had 
1,K! a large part o f the big toe on his 

ently requested right foot cut o f f  when it was 
caught between a tractor and 
grader while he was at work on 
the county roads.

F

i 7 RAID
10 l.nnb. 

jik i am. - 
bland, Texa 
1 9-2tc

14 Usm- 
aird reg

William Clifford had the three 
iside fingers of his right hand 
idly cut last Thursday afternoon 

last Fridays o f month| v\ hen they were ripped open by
saw of a gin stand.

Crow ell Kehcknh L od ge
meets the second and

’ LETA

at IOOF hail at 7:301 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome 

MANNING. N. G
MARGARET CURTIS. See.

'OR SALE— 2-bottom turnover ----—
F*uH type, t toiai U K

hape — McLain Fa:ir»* Hquip. A.

t x,
*OU SALE— N: g  Herd *':K
ulL Subject tu> registration and ' Mem
eady for servicie.— Grover Moore. [ itors

Over four miles have been paved 
>n the Lee Highway between
I'rowell and Thalia.

F. &
Seeond 
Decern

A. M Stated Meeting
Monday each month. 

14, 7:00 p. in.tr

J. L. Bradford, 7.'!. resident of 
the Margaret community for the 
past 25 year-, died Sunday in the
(. towel! hospital.

urged to attend and vis-

17-41C

FOR SALE-
rage and si 
at Margaret 
Hulencak.

3-roOin house, ga-j 
lots in the town! 
Inquire of Frank 

l9-3tp

FRED COLLINS, W M 
RAY SHIRLEY, Sec.

Mrs. K. L. Redwine and Mr 
Allen Fish entertained their Sun

feeling o f being alone.
This statement was made by 

Abilene Police Chief Warren Dod- 
I son at the Texas Law Enforce- 
] ment Foundation's banquet in Aus- 
j tin. It pinpoints one o f the rea

lms for Tl.EF's existence— to ef- 
| feet a better partnership between 
the public and the law enforce
ment agencies.

Public sympathy, it seems, is in- 
tlined to go out to the criminal, 
putting him in the role o f "under
ling," the hapless victim o f hard- 

j hearted policemen and prosecuting 
; attorneys.

"Texas Legislature has a poor 
i record for crime fighting,”  Gov.
( Price Daniel charged at the meet-
i ing.

“ O f 27 law enforcement bills 
i proposed last session, only three 
were passed— and these were par
tially crippled.”

Governor Daniel warned that 
clime is increasing three times as 
fast ns the population, and it is 
the state's most serious social 
problem. During the first six 
months o f this year, lawlessness

etry got a ruling from Attorney 
General Will Wilson stating that 
the regulation would be legal and 
valid.

While the board is not bound 
by the results o f the balloting, it 
was predicted that a favorable re
sponse would almost certainly re
sult in adoption o f the rule. This, 
because there are hundreds o f in
dividuals engaged in optometry ns 
compared with firms so engaged.

If  adopted, the rule would pro
hibit practice "under an assumed 
name, corporate name, trade name 
or any name other than the name 
under which the optometrist is li
censed."

This would mean the end of 
such firms as Texas State Optical, 
and Lee Optical, where glasses are

KEEP the carpel cleaning pro!

Gordon J. Ford Post N o. 130
M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in eaeh month

day school classes at the home o f j flourished at the rate of three 
Mrs. Redwine in the Vivian com-1 murders, three rapes and 125 bur- 
munity Thursday night with 221 jrlaries each day.
present.

If m email— use Blue Lu. !re a '
vou I* uni] t, wall.— W. R. Worn-

20-lte

FOR SALE— 240 bales 1la t-eut -
'a 75c twr bale___Jeff 1

Maty k. 2 • de* south of Ray •

at American I, eg i o n 
hail at 7:30 p. m.

ED MAXARD. Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

M ien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wars

•JU-l't p

FUR FA LE— Frigwlaire 
range. 1, new, with ev 
Also 1 chrome dinette 
ML'4-21. 1 after 9 a. Ut. and MU4- 
3872 after 5:30 p m — Mrs. Huler 
Monkres. 20-ltc

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ing- at 7:30 o’clock 
in the V e t e r a n s  
Building.

BEST selection of u-ed tractor* 
■iv ha- e ever had— 6 Molines, 4 

. 1 Internatior al and 1 Mas- 
. lia r . I f  we ilwii'l Lave what

want >w, we may trade for
:: — M Lain Faun Equip.

1 8-tfc

KILL NICHOLS. Commander. 
MARTIN JONES, Q. M.

Trespass Notices
No TRESPASSING
nr trash dumping on

of any 
John S 
Ray.

kind
Rav

George Moffett o f t ’hillieothe 
ha- announced that he will he u 
candidate for representative o f the 
114th district in the State legis
lature.

Although he is one of the young
est farmers in Foard County at 
th • present time, yet S. B. Middle- 

rook Jr. o f the Margaret conintu- 
t'ity promises to be one o f the 
ino-t successful in this section.

Irving Fisch and Louise Thom
as returned Tuesday from a visit 
in Dallas.

Mr.-. S. S. Bell has as her guests 
thi- week her sister, Mrs. G. C. 
Walker, and her niece. Miss Isabel
Haggard, both of Dallas.

thi; —  'Vo have 
rep -soiw-eil pianos-—2 
hie: include one blonde 
><!)•• dark finished Spin- 

nartio may a — 
ctiv- Uakuiees. Write 
:t manager, McBrayer
it Company, 31K8 East

tv-.. Foil Worth, Tex. 
19-die

i-hmg
allow

KESP \ ."
lussing of 
n\- land in 
'v . - Mrs.

O" It R --No hunting hoa
•espas ing anv

&uy land owned
ne -W B. Johnson. We

N't >T1CE— N. tre-- Fc
IV Kind allowed on

th. Margaret eummu- 
1 Owtns. 4-1-60

For Rent
NOTICE— N hunting, fishing or 
‘ ospassing of m y kind allowed 
•i nu land.— Furd' Halsell & Son.

KENT —  Furnished apart- 
.••drooms.— W R. Fer- 
N. 2nd. 33-tfc

DR RENT
sartments.-

- Modem rooms and 
Tbomwam' 621 W.

tfc

Nu TRESPASSING— P ■ itively nr 
hunting or fishing on any o f nr. 
'and. Trespassers will be prose- 

d. -Le i ■ M Adams.

pi MU 4-8901

Wanted

VO HUNTING, fishing or trespass- 
. it o f a.o\ kind allowed on any
. »...! wired. rented or leased by 

- —M. L. Hughston. 21-52tp

TLEF is a privately financed 
organization o f outstanding citi
zens from over the state.

ALL THE WAY FOR LBJ—  
Governor Daniel announced he w ill 
-upport Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, 
not only for the presidential nom
ination, but for chairman o f the 
Texas delegation to the Los An
geles national convention.

Senator Johnson'and former 
Gov. Allan Shivers fell out over 
who -hould be state delegation 
chairman in 1956. Johnson won.

Daniel says he wants Johnson 
to be chairman, but that he (Dan
iel! will take an active role in 
working for the senator both here 
and in other states.

SAVE THE SEED— State Board 
o f Education has gone on record 
us being unanimously opposed to 
spending anything hut the income 
from the 8190,000,000 Permanent 
School Fund.

Fund has been built up over 
the years, principally through 
sales of mineral rights on the
scho

A change in weather had a hand 
in the total kill on opening day 
o f the Texas deer season, accord
ing to H. D. Dodgen, executive 
secretary o f the Game and Fish 
Commission.

In some areas the big deer did 
a pretty good job o f hiding out. 
In other ureas the kill was report
ed to be “ a slaughter.”

The season began with the 
heaviest potential in years, the 
secretary said. There was an icy, 
wet week end. Then on Monday, 
the opening day, the sun came 
out bright for most of the day.

Some hunters, expecting Mon
day to be bail, didn’t go out until 
too late. Then Monday evening 
another norther blew in and the 
deer went into the brush again.

Despite the changeable weather, 
however, many hunters reported 
good luck. Some were in with 
their kills before 7 a. m. on the 
opening day. A few large bucks 
were hung in the ice house, but 
for the most part the buck kill 
was from the increase in young 
bucks.

A number o f doe permits also 
are being issued to land owners 
this year, to kill o f surplus does, 
In Llano county, 183 ranchers

available at considerable savings!*®* permits to remove 7936 does; 
to the general public. Mason county, 149 ranchers got

HOSPITAL PROBLEMS STUD- Permits; in Sutton county
IED— State Hospital Hoard has i there were 552 permits sti 1 avail- 
under way studies aimed at three J  
of its current problems.

One is to find a way, other 
than providing expensive mental j 
hospital facilities, to care for i 
some 2,700 patients whose only; 
ailment at present is old age. Two i 
plans are being considered. One 
is state assistance toward the cost, 
o f caring for the oldsters in pri-l 
vaie nursing homes. Other is pro
viding for state nursing homes.

Under law, the state is not re
sponsible for giving institutional 
care for the aged. But these pa- 

I tients were all admitted on court 
order as mental cases. Now they’re 
too infirm to be ‘ ‘turned out.”  

Another problem under study 
is that of tuberculosis patients who 
go **awol”  from TB hospitals be
fore they are completely cured. 
Danger is not only that they will 
relapse, but that they will infect 
healthy outsiders.

Third matter under study is the 
facilities needed for present and 
future care o f mentally ret. • led 
children under school age.

CARR APPOINTS —  Named 
by Speaker Waggoner Carr to the 
Joint Educational Standards Com
mission were Reps. C. T. Matthew

JAMES REPAIR  

SH O P
MU 4-3662 

Crowell, Tozas

Expert Car, Truck, 
and Tractor Repair

All Work Guaranteed!

able to land owners this week 
addition, approximately 900 
mits will be issued in Edwarf 
county. Bandera ranchers got ll 
permits. 1

The white-tailed deer season 
most o f the State continues u„| 
Dec. 31. However, in vario 
areas the season is shorter a, 
hunters should check their da« 
before shooting deer.

SIXTY-N1N

Crowel
School
Honor

: New McCulloch
I 0NE/40

•  • • • • • • • • • a
•  Most Chain Saw 

For The Money
•  Torture Tested 

for Dependability
as low as$15495,

9 i t completa 
with 12"ba|

P i n t .  1 e h a i i

V

High Trade-Ins
‘Uea McCulloch Pintail Cheil

HORNSBY HEAVY HARDW/ 
Wichita Falla, Texas

CENCRO-TONE INDUSTRIE 
INC., Fort Worth, Texaa|

LEONARD’S FARM STOR| 
Fort Worth, Texas

IIU M N M H H IlH H N H N H N N N N H IIItH IM III • MI III 11

FAR M  B U R E A U  INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK W ELCH, AGENT

Office Phone MU 4-3461— Residence Phone GR 4-2511

o f Yoakum, Leon Thurman o f An-
lands. It has been invested £*n and Maurice S. Pipkins of

Brownsville. Commission is to

Mrs Price Fowler, who has been 
critically ill for the past few 
weeks, was taken to the Quanah 

spital Monday,

Mr-. M. S. Henry leturned lust 
- k f  1 mu Mineral Wells where 

had been attending the State
deration o f Women’s Clubs.

•— o —

Mrs. Hines Clark underwent a ... _  - _  .
"iisil operation in the Quanah 8109.099,000 that the Board op- scrve on a committee to study the

'e..... »— ‘  >- - ----  1 i state fiscal

in government and municipal , , ,
bonds which have an income o f 1 !‘e.ur<'h for "a y *  to cut ^ho°l costs
about 812,500,000 per year.

This investment income is used
without sacrificing necessities. 

Rep. Louis Anderson o f Mid-
for school operating expenses. I t . [anĉ  ‘‘ j1'* *-• I earcy o f Temple 
is dipping into the principal— the! bave been selected by ( arr to

hospital Tuesday of last week.

Foard County’s first snow came 
• ■ siderably earlier than usual. 

Last Thursday night, Nov. 14, 
now fell foi a short time, melting 

as it fell.

The Adcdphiaa Club met at the 
■ me • f Mrs. A. Y. Beverly Wed

nesday, November 13.

ANT! bl.ddit
T. Hr

-W it pa si u 1 
f i attic.— J.
3671.
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LESLASS NOTH E —- No hunt- 
rig or fishing or trespas-ing d 
:v, kind allowed on any land 
t <-d eased >y me. —  Mer! 

lincaid. pd. 1-5'*

Notices
NOTICE -
t  ardor -pi

I am equipped to plow 
s, large or small. See
d, or call MU 1-4374. 

l-2otp

IOTICK TO PI BLIC— Any non- 
ie rb j.s caught fishing in the 
print Lake Country Club will be 

-edited to the fulle-t. extent 
tne law. This lake is for mem- 

■ - only and o 'h e r s  will please 
. out.— Board >f Director-.

1K STAMPS -— The office 
department o f the News 

! you any kind o f rubber. 
yi't may need. Try  us for 
o-rvice. 38 ‘

IESPASS NOTICE —  Positively
hunting 01 trespassing on the 

i f  Crow- 
pd. 3-60

Ante
-idurah

irth

l'halia W

The

S. C. S.
NOTICE- Aailpupei -ale through,
Nov.. 20 per cent discount. Vene-j 
fian blind- repaired, awnings and 
playground equipment.— Sherman 
& Co., 1717 Wilbarger, Vernor,. ]

15-tfe
---- i "China," directed by Mrs. W. G

j Chapman. Group singing was led 
by Mrs. Georgia Wood, with Mrs. 

T h e  F o a r d  f i  t y  H o m e  D - i h u w h .
atmtion Club met Tuesday, -Nov

Wesley Chapel W. S. ( . S 
dies -ame to the Thalia Metho- 
-t Churrh Monday afternoon for 
social get-together.
The theme o f the program was

Pm my Minnick Jr. and George 
D Self returned Monday from 
New Mexico where they have been 
: >! the past two weeks on a hunt- 

g trip o', a ranch belonging to 
I H. Minnick and Will Rogers, 
near Cimarron. Each brought 
down a deer.

Subscriptions to New s

po$es. I i'iaw **»*■«*» system.
Board resolution compared the' Four biK city solons will serve

on a committee to study the pos-school trust fund to seed corn , ,
which “ our forefathers saved to si*b,ht>' o f merging some functions 
plant instead o f grinding it for ®fL c,t>’ a,'d coant-v *°vernment. 
u>«e a„ f G0(j »* They are Reps. Raymond R. Rus-

There has been some talk o f of San A ''1®®'0. Warren C. 
tapping the permanent fund to ( o^'en ®.f F o r t 'y ° rth and Ben A t" 
meet current demands for a teach- we *adas * °unty. 
er pay raise. COURT TO MOVE —  Texas

Board o f Education approved Supreme Court justices will sit at 
the holding o f a county-wide elec-1 their new marble bench for the 
tion to see i f  Cooke County resi- fifis* time on Dec. 3, rather than 
dents would be willing to support Nov. 18, as previously announced, 
a junior college at Gainesville. A  special ceremony will be held 

A study o f the feasibility o f es- Dec. 3 in the new State Courts 
tablishing a junior college in Mid- 1 Building, with the justices tor- 
land also was approved. 1 nially attired in black robes for

Textbooks in seven subjects'the occasion, 
were adopted by the Board, in-

jour-

1'oard C ity H. I). Club

Irs.
isid was 

lg. Roll 
‘what ha

with Mr-. Myrtle Callaway a 
Bonnie Johnson, 
in charge of the 

<-i!l was answered 
helped me most." 
read ‘ ‘Collect”  as 

1 v. rci-e . Each member 
a Christmas gift and 

magazines t-i be sent to the Vei- 
tinn State Hospital and bring a

M . way
qn mg 

- 1inn:

g ift  to be exchanged (hat day 
he next meeting, Dec. I 

Mi-s Virginia Jack,on, agent, 
;ave an interest qg program on 
•ollars and reinforced corners that 

day. Mrs. Ethel T  raweek drew 
he hostess gift. She was also rec
eption leader. Eaeh member is 
o bring fruit, nut:. 01 candy for 

'he Chri tmas party.
Mrs. Callaway erved rake and 

o ffe r  to 7 members and 2 visit- 
the agent and Glennie Owen.

W. Gray at the piano. Mrs. 
£5. A. Whitman read the scrip
ture. Mr-. Beverly <3ray gave the 
meditation.

A panel di-cussioti on "fi'hina'- 
W. S. C. S." wa- given by Mrs. 
•tiny, Mr-. Wood, Mrs. Robert 
Hammonds and Mrs. Ed Huskey.

The closing song was followed 
by prayer by Mrs. Frank Oglesby 
■ii of Wesley Chapel. Mr H .m- 
m ; d directed game- and a Bible 
quiz.

Mrs. Le-> Hammonds served 
pumpkin pie, tuna sandwiches, 
pickles, potato chip* and coffee 
to 15 Thalia ladies, 6 children, 
and the visitors: Mesdames M. T. 
Carter, D. B. Rippey, Paul Rob
ertson, Frank Oglesby Jr., Nolan 
Shivers, A. L. Martin, Bill Shiv
ers, Vena Tuwnson and Roy Hof
mann.

'.'Icei, aren't caused by what 
/on nst— hut by what's eating

I r>u-

Subscriptions to the News re- 
rei\<-d since November 13 follow: 

Gb nn Halsell, Route 1, Crow- 
Mi: Dauiel Brisco, Fort Worth; 
fi ail Cox. Crowell; Esther Diek- 
e: ■ ", Inglewood, Galif.; Charles 
D Sweetwater; Jeff Bruce,
( inv,ell; flan Callaway, Snyder; 
Mr-- H. W. Gray. Route 2, Crow
ell; Beverly Gray. Route 2, Crow
ell; .1 i. Odell, Route 1, Crowell; 
■J. A. Murr. Crowell; Glenn Shook. 
Route 1, Crowell; Tom Smith, 
Rnute 2, Crowell; Paul I). Bishop, 
Siriton; fieri) Carroll, Crowell; 
Mr- Alton Higginbotham. Chilli- 
cothe; Joe Ray Setliff, Crowell; 
R. L. Hudgens, Route 2, Crowell; 
\. L. Rummel. Route 2, Crowell; 
Mr-. Charles Coker, Vernon; W. 
H. Sellers, Miami, Texas; Charlie 
Rodgers. Henderson, Nevada; Jim
mie Rodgers, El Paso; H. E. 
Thomson, Crowell; J. T. Brooks, 
Crowell.

eluding, for the first time 
nalism books.

RULE HITS CORPORATE OP
TOMETRY

Lowell Page underwent an 
emergency appendectomy in Dallas 

Within the next few ' Tuesday night. His mother, Mrs. 
weeks Texas optometrists will vote1 Sallie Page, and his aunt, Mrs. 
on a proposed new rule prohibiting Dick Ballard, went to Dallas to 
a practice under any name ex- be with him Wednesday morning.

FARM MACHINERY 
AND EQUIPMENT

G R A IN  DRILL PAR TS

T A N D E M  H A R R O W  A N D  
O N E -W A Y  PA R TS

N E W  A N D  USED Truck and Trailer

T I R E S
750 — 825 —  900 —  1000x20 Used 

CO TTO N  STRIPPERS  

All Types of Repairs

Egenbacber Implement Company I
Knox City, Texas

Your IHC— De Soto— Plymouth— Krause Dealer
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Medical Society Meets

Thu Hardeman-Cottle-Foard-
Motley Medical Society met at 
yuan ah Nov. 19. A fter enjoying 
a delicious steak dinner, the meet
ing wa* called to order by the 
president. Dr. Stanley.

The scientific program was 
brought by Drs. W. A. Brooks and
E. R. Todd. They presented some 
very interesting cases.

Those present were Drs. M. M. 
Kralicke and W. H. Stapp, Crow
ell; W. A. Brooks, J. M. George 
and E. R. Todd, Quanah; T. C. 
Howard, Chillicothe; J. S. Stanley 
and A. C. Traweek Jr., Matadoi;
F. C. Harmon. Paducah; J. F. 
Hughes, Spur; Tom Clevenger, M. 
T., Quanah.

Cultivating a Rich F ie ld  ca lls fo r ...........

s DEPTH OF PENETRATION
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The Strongest Force in 
Business Today Is 
Newspaper Advertising

W  you are using your local newspaper as a regular part of your adver
tising program, you are very likely doing little more than scratching the 
surface of the important and rich market which it cove*s. Your newspaper 
commands the attention and respect of the community and will carry your 
salts message with force and dignity.

CR01NIGH
Your local newspaper has the "depth of penatration" that q«(^|»ry i>th 

th* surface interest of its readers, down to where the sales action really 

starts. Your business will profit from a program of planned newspapar adver
tising.
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